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bY BEN TAHLE

AE I $atchad the Tv Bf,€cla1a regarding the 'D' day landinq in
France, lt brought back [enorl,ea of the 'other x8r'.

It rriu be ftfty yeara this October 20th that the Division uas
patt of ihe lnvasion force that landed on Leyte, Philippine Islands.
At r?proxirately 10330 a.n. that lorning, 'George company" of the
Silth landed on Red. Belch. There rraE plenty of actlon fron the
[inute th€ ralps uent down on the LCV. A 3wa[p a ghort lray fro[ the
beach ras heavlly fortified ulth Jap autonatlc Yeapons which impeded
our advance inland. our advance lras hastened sonewhat when a Euy
by the nare of NEHUAN cane by and said "Get your butt8 off the beach
and get going. r

Orr 'D' day objective, an all ueather road in Pasing, connecting
lac.loban ard PaIo. we reached it shortly before dark where we dug
in for the night. shortty after. nidlrlght. a Jap battalion ran stiack
into our periEeter which straddled.the road. Trre easuinq battle
lalted all night and into the dawn of the next day. ffie Jap force
oppoling us yaa the crack 15th Infantry Division. A netber of
tpeortp'- coipany, Private HARoLD riooN was posthurcully aYarded the
Ha1 bf Ilonor for his heroic effort durinq the battle. tfter dalr-
lieirt,'ihe dFd- betreen Palo and Tacloban lay strem uith over
eix. hun?id- deld Japanese.

Itere' folloued a push up the Leyte valtey touarat Carigara.
l.l€m*ab}€ battlea occurred durinq t.Lls drive. Amng yhich rere:

1- 'ttr€ For coDpany battle at the Mainit River bridq€ uhere
Clptrin fAUL AUSIfN led the famous bayonet chirge,

2. tte Eany stirDisheg rrhich occurred as se pushed northrrard
'.through Srnta Fe, Alangalang, Cavite, Jaro and Tonga.

3. Itre baltle at Breakneck Pidqe.

lrany naEes cone to mind as my thoughts drift in and out, Iike
the fog in San Prancisco Bay: Catneron, Pearsall, Austin, Ferguson,
Breeden, Cox, Bouoan, Cyneyotti, l,lann, Bush, DiIIer, carland, Foldo,
l{ontaglino, Haeberlain, Fredericka, and Bror.n, to na.De only a ferr.

I know this little narration is slanted torrard the 3{th but these
are the actions I an beat acquainted yith. creat credit nust be
given to the 19th and 2lst and all the other units attached to the
2'lth during the caDpaign.

Aa to those $to ditl not ieturn, llay they rest in peace, a peace
that ihould be charished by.tffoac rhoae liLerty and ireedon tirey
fought and died for. 20 Oct'j- I9ll to 5 Jan. 1945, a period of 73
days of gruelllng coohat agalbat a detsrnined ene!ry should not be
soou f,orgotten

Let口 C Clo8e by quoting a fIlend′ °f mine,ceneral RED NEWmN:

'Every conbat votaidn hae mbnories of the realilies
of battle, atrd thetb 18 ,no linit to the variations.
This la one of the thlnE9 chlc foroes the special bond
that athers lyho u€ta.-!pt there' can n6ver comprehend.'

Deatidat€d to tl"] 2len Division
May 28, 1994

Ben  Wahle
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF :

24TH INFANTRY DIVIS10N ASSOCIAT■ ON

120 Map■ e Street
springfie■ d MA 01103

Te■ . 4■3-733-3194
FAX  413-733-3195

★ ★ t■

DUES= S■ 5.00 per year:
S■ 50.00 for rlife Membership.

に
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THE PREZ SAYS

Uy Dear Fellou Uellb€rs:

Eava you ever rondcrGd rtrere tic ti'Ee haa qone?

r find myself tooking d;-;; "ia-il'"to" 
of ny friends and recall

the qood tires and the ;;; tJ e;a-iit"" se-cf,ar6d' Just t.he ot'her
ctav I picLed uP a 'Taro'[!"[; iostnarted 1988' 18 I turne'l to tle
ii'="i iiiSl-r-!"i .-pt'oti;i tf,r;E;insuiarrea loolcinq E n' Althoudl
r never net this ,to, r 

-i.i-U"tta r'i" nire t-ott an after actlon
i"'Jiii-r-tialEia i.g"tai;Ei""i"s r"t a cont"ntion' t ms iE-
;iIs}-d;;, -u,rt ar["r 

-i"iaLs the'co ents and brief storv of
Yi##; ;:lijYroi',-i-io*- tv-"v"a tearine up a bit' on pase

five, I further reatt ln Part:

'ltre frienitship rhich is engendered arong
those vho fight togetlcr on the flero oE

bl;;i"; risling ttr6ir lives, not onlv-for the

:i:ff .l:'.:ni*,:Ig.f *g::' "|El"lif, .l"I'i1""'
friendshiP, ... oI;; -."'""ted, -this nilitary an'l

""r"uit 
rrii"aship lasts forever' "

I received a letter froE JosePh. D'RaraD (FO' Bvy'utr'
co. stn-nii-ir-ii f 

-"a"i Jiis-thiJ ""i' t!ap-rain'. Rev' rdrAs I{Ar'DrE'

il"iii.iii il."-[*iua;]--i"" "it" gaitl -that the Parhinsonrs
Diaease is ptogres6ang.' nl"l ntor"i warai" silI not be with
us this Year at Nat, Orlean6'

Chaplain tlaldie uas on the tand 'Pie19 of brttle' with

fi:::' F:::,lti::*;":u!'ru ;s:LH'd""I'*t'.til:.'"-
Part of a coryany of tr'e- :ii-i"'-"ti "tttqtlns t9 ta19 a.hill'
;'i; ;-;"-;;lini, pi"nJ iot" ""tt the toP of-thel' objective t

l"i! ,"rJ--r""naed.- ette-iit '"te Eade to send. reinforcenenta'
ilt=d:-;fit--iia- *t" hlsir grouna, so our reinforcements would

retreat. Getting r"to'ii"ti!-Jittl"ii""' chaPlain watttie' unaned'
of courge, walked up th; hiIl $trere our [en vere oinned doun' and

brouqht back each ,"". ';ti;; seveiar trips' Fy -ttt" t"try 9i9.--
iil'iii.-ii'-t i.-i. ,tiri-" ristery. chaplain traldie Yas no sPrrnq

chicken at that tioe; i-Gri3""-t'l '"" Ln hig earlv forties'
;;;"th; trigtrest decorated chaPlains in Koret'

llncelt Pf Ga91lar86′ Presid?n,

cod blesa You all.

ii[tr intantry Dlvlslon tssoclatlon
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SEORTY ESTABR00K gha■■enge8
our c■a■m that the Divi31●n
record for size of famlly
shou■ d go to 」OE LAPALM (■ l kidS).
Shorty says′   ェ fee■ the honors

it°131g:誌∫銑 :WT
333 McCarthy′ 、4 Paso TX ―

23 chi■dren・ .  Joe′  by the way′
is not a member of the club.

'48:丁:〕)K躍:e」

Mlr:X・
32: Rttil:[Lift

Covington KY3  'WOuld like to   l:

。k:jTy:llT『′leIこ
r:t::fi B.LL 

〕

再riril選:1:::::::1ld::・壺者
誕′
 |

30 grand―kids.  
′                  |

ヽ`

HaYbe he just never found the 
-a-

tire' 

-T 

Ail}r,ry hc lanc.d Algon$ia uils,

'l'l lls \l N'1.' yi$,w"
NO lrtitfy mff##f"
- Surely yourll recall Dorothy But Dod/ihtforyat te ,ny

Parker, the great wit. It was |l4tilcldchg tdurd hf ctd
ehe wtro rrrote the 7-word. review tud fun kr d*6 fuld bW
of a play then oPening on -Wh,n d* wttl rottt16.he band"
Broadway - "The House Beautiful
ii ttr. ilav lousv. a /lntlil,LltsnithnffidMcl-- s"."'veit" ig;, columnist llaotnt goru hruqh llr. ft.n
Liz smitir publifured the news The a'fia wn cnlrustod b
iteur telliig the world tlrat Albt r.,Pfrlo'Wf
the Dorothy,s ashes T:ry::it i" lVltowntshlinddlinalhome,

s: ::il;i":: i:}"3;H:il.,, s,;i*i7;;itin;;;;;;;
never havins found "'?iiii'--' 

lllynudhmalreslmqelll'on
restins prace. ,rot"pi-il6r"rr"t, thedeurfublaM
of the Vfashington Post, abho_rrent A Ccfutin anJecrod,lt,
rrith that news, but not to the A gtifi, d?tennimi air,
extent that he couldn I t sax liirtc Pathcr' tol;tittg stic wiqncpoetic about it, set Pen to hdgauh.t octe i i'liiir,paper. He titled it, "!len-Seiao. !{ake Passe6 ai cirls who Dut eoen lordhnl tdlo ang
Are Ashes". we thought you rd Desl,,ir atd stticide
like it and here it is: 

i#,itri:ilfri,:ifirtr:
Yortr wil nny dozzlc all Nea Yoth, Akunlily an go kn fur,
l'our songs uilh fuiesiott burtt, And lhat k mw lhc case.

Bul, lihc lhe. dullesl.wn(s in lown, A l7/oll Strut dfice shutkl aal b
l'a'n luaded lor aa unt ?hs wilerb nsliry plma

Il ynt donl ruzhe uiile liac lctmits, A nionumea! o,,llaslitrg brunze
Prwisions lor ywxll, lVonld tttahh her dealhless uil
lirur case-indad, low urn-may end Bul lailittg lhal at least sly. aeeds
UfonahryI,bd,dl, Addlcrdfucetosil
Liz Snilh Qltc columnrlil) het loW &r srrnrmte coll O'lhoser fleav,
A .stoq g'in owl datl llthile conlnxtsy ragos. 

'
Aboul a $d nand Pa*u tfuo I Ik numbr should Iu li.slal in
CanUind a llm lo la*. Manhaltanb (dloto Pngx.

ノ
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One・ Of the rerd8 0f COVering
th■8 beat i8.In putt■ ng out
feelerき in our copy and finding
one that c■ icL3.  In a recent
issue´ We put in a p■ ug at the
request of B工LL 

―
AM くR 19th

.51-.52)of ■03 S.Calhoun′
Calhoun Fa■ ■s SC.  Bl■■ wa8
loo■ing for a Reaqan with "hom he
took baslc at JaCh80■ .  ‐ r

::躍
ut:r.l【attilttar器

躍轟,L
REACAN wag KIA o●  5-29-51=■ill
then ■ocated Wa■ t.8 8urViVing
s■ster in Allons TN and ig now

Read this one just as DON 1,El'lON going over to vislt her. Wrltes
wrote it to us - it I a intere8ti.ng : Bil I , -i:ltrantt eod for ren llke

"f received my Taro I€af . Joe llcKeon. Ee fouttd thie nan
Ilhen I did qet around to reading and his fanily after 43 years
it, I ras amazed to see the with nothlng but a laat naDe to
liating of tho8e captured.- I- go on. noaziDg what an article
was not arar€ that anyone had in Taro Leaf can do.'

“C.」 . ・ Clink・  STUBBS (■  34th

'43-'45)of ■0333 W。 01iVe′

:::[iLtti′ ir駆
=4n』

ittsa

監F::弩fiiメ:・

d吾

:li11:習ぶ
cliXkawllitl:晏と[ir8 ag。

.

Fifty vears of Wedded bli3S
for JESSE and DaiSy FOSTER cone
next November 3rd.  」e88 8ay8
that "hen they married′ h18
mother― in―■aw gaVe it no more
than 6 mnths.  She's 92 -
and still thinkg DalSy will tire
of him and come back home.  Say8
Jesse ― 口Wel■ ′ 3 groWn Children′

li:i:::li:til:」iitrlilalck
ιR:k:19t〔:IImi。↓EIζ :[iden:::aling

ー

New Or■ eans.

compiled such a list.
iI read through the list

lookinq for anYone that I toight
have known. I alao atarted'
looking for names in the
Pittsburgh area. Believe it
or not there was one after il{
years. He was still listed in-tlre phone book. Guess Y'hat -
fre aia not know about the 2{th
Infantry Division A88oc.

"Eie- name is STEPHEII VERGEIES
BvY.trttr.co. , 19th ' 50- He was
caitured 1I-4-50 and was a POW

until 10-27-53.
"I had a nice discussion

with hin andt talked about our
association as well as the
19th Inf.Reunion during the
convention in New Orleana.

'Enclosed is mY check for
ilv S15.OO renewal for the
c6ning year. I have also
Lncluded $15.00 for Steve.
Please send hir his rnembershiP
card tos

StePhen Verohies
Gregg Ral.,
Rennersdale, Carneqie PA

15106
'Ttre additional $20.00 is

for your use aa You need."
t{atta quy You are, Don.

Deep thanks.
r)
/

二≦薔再事
セIむこ

「

■
「

:::::::::::
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At th€ tLD of the fir6t aDnounc!€&nt of rfhe william Jordan

VerbGcI .ArLadlr, the late urch rdDiled ED HE![RY, vto, hjnself,
actrully gave birth to th6 concept, explained its rho, uhat, when,
rhcre and why before the asEelbled brethren at one of our early
'reunions.

fle give it to you just as Ed set it forth:

'The tate lla j or General tliUialn ,fardan Verb€ck, onetlDe
r8girental comandef of the 21et Infantry and oneti-Ee Divieion
Chief of Strff, deDonstrated in Eyriad rays - anal consistently,
frm hig Division days of '{l .nal !tl5 to the day of his death.

. a Bov€nber 4, 1965 - an uqEralled love for lllrd devotion to
Division. ft yas an obseasioIl with hLr, a oagnificent one,

'It Ls tbie enthusiasn, this lpirit, wtrich the E(esutive
CorEittee has sought to norlalize. Earal in tha conviation
that. any honor bearing the nrD of this beloved conrarde-in-
arns will carry its oran ready acknouledgrrent of that for phich
it staods, ther C@.ittee uas fitn that it should be knorrn
nerrely as the rf,illian iJordan Vcrb€ck Award,. The nanerVerbeck I is synonorcua with r Ercellence I in many areas and
fo! Dany things, but to Taro Leafers particuarly, the nane
repre:ients apeciil excellencc in all Datters gemane to the
2ath Infantry Divi€ion aDd its appurtenant. parta.

'8i11 Verbeck rag laiil to rest in Arlinqton National
Cenetery. Ile yas loved and adnired by everyine trho kneY hin,
and especially rcrshipp€d by those GiElets $ho uere and a:re
proud to say, 'I served sith Colonel Bill verbeck.. Ee uas
truly aji ideal soldlier, gallant in actioa, sith a rare gift
for leadership, yet with a comon touch that endeared hin to
us all. He died, nourned as few En are DourDed, because like
Bayard, that uoatel of brightly virtue, he could be truly catled
'tlithout fear; and rithout fault..

'General Verbeclc loved the 2{th Infantry Division, and yas
devoted to thi8 Association, which he served ag presittent during
the last year of hi3 life.

'An award bearing his naDe woukl be atr inspiration to each
of us and a source of .conltant pride to the nenber utro receives
it. Your E(ecutive Co@ittec has accegte.l the offer of oneof our nuDber to donate to Ure Association a slmbol of that
arard and has resolved that the award ahall be nade to that
Flnh€r rho, by his aervic€ to thc Asaociation, best erenplifiesthe ideals of ceneral VerbecI. the arald is intendeat to set

a high standaril. The ftltia! Jordan Verbeck Award yiIl hegiven only cparingly on the vote of the hecutive C@ittee
and all because of the unusual guality of perforDance r€auired
to earn it.

'It ia and ever shall be the hichest honor rrhich our
Association carr bestog.

'tt!e slmbol of the award, this bovl, shall pass froD one
honoree to the next, yith a niniature thereof being given
for the pemanent possession of each recipient..
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The bowl′  representative Of the WILLIAM 」ORDAN VERBECK Award.

In the years of itS hiStOry′

[:Rt:le:is:=:[e lllll::r」:::I:~
Verbeck Award:l have been3

■966  Kenwood RosS
■■969  Edmund F. Henry

■970  」ameS OIDonne■ 1

■1971  ThOmas HoCOmpere
■■972  」OSeph I. PeytOn
■■973  ViCtOr Backer
■■974  Aubrey S. NeWIInan
■1975  Robert 」.Duff

1976  Frederick A. Irving
■■977  Samue■  Y. Cilner

■1978  Gerald RoSteVenson

1979  Wi■ liam sandersOn

1980  C■ iffOrd C. Hanlin

198■  HOWard R. Lumsden

■982  Pau■ A. HarriS

1983  Dona■ d E. RoSenb■ um

'■984  Hubert LoWry

■985  」Ohn Eo Klump

■986  Lee List

■987  DallaS Dick

■988  」Ohn Ro Shay

■989  Warren Co Avery

■991  Robert R. Ender

■993  LeSter LoWhee■ er

' DeCeaSed
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Hereヽ多 one ― a real touqhie3
Recogni=o tit?

a n:1:姜舌ξly:H6h:X:e ●:]と
Sil′

 F
sugge●t he wTite to3

‐3. Eugene Baker
MembershiP Chairman

131:lM81EI量:nD:II轟尋
i°n′ェnc.

Albuquerque NM 87■ ■■-2825

Life Member ■308′ our veFy
own LtoCo■ . mND■ E. ROGERS left
Stewart ■ate in May for ・ 2/ST
PRB PSC 05′  Box 2954′ APO AE
09057・ .  Now ]ust What does that
te■■ you?  wanda Was the Division
G■/Adjutant Cenera■  at stewart.
Looks l■ke they combined these
two jobs ■nto one。

一，
〓ヾ

´

」ust ■n case this news
pa8Sed yOu by.

Co■ . (Ret.)CHARLES
EECmTH died 」une 13′  ■994     `
at his AuStin TX home。          「

、 A ■egend in the spec■ a■

operations co口mun■ ty. BeckWith _‐

冨,:籠
e:fn苦ぎ麗ltEE°11ま18: :

■n operation Ea9■e C■aw′  the
failed 1980 attempt to rescue   t
the U.S. ho日tages in the         '
■ranian capital of Tehran.       :

Our very own Lt.Gen.          
‐

」AMES VAUGHT commanded the       l
rescue■■ss■on.                  .

Fa■ lure was due to technica■
prob■ans on severa■ of the
helicoptere involved.

After the deciEion to
abgrt the missigR, one heli-
copter cliashed into a C-130
Eercules tranEpojt aircraf,t.
The 54 troepa aboard the air-
.praft guflrived, but I crewaen
died triruing the aborted
[issioa into a diEaster.

- stoleD frorltt April 'Undereqe veterant .

'at aijhr btu c*h tlzz O*ol thca li&ycbdd tt pl
otz tlc jilu."

/o
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I{e have in our nidst a renber of the "Underage Vets of Mtlitary
Service". rt'B BROIIrO. AIAINSON (24th Div. UP Co. t Hq.Co. 63rd FA
9/41-5/451 of 27LG Beaver Creek Ct., *!O2, Las VegaE Nv 89117.
We donrt know how old he was when he joined. Anlnray, he sends ue
this interesting liEt of the "Youngest" when they went in.
Note that Bronko made it:

YOrrlGESr POI, lonEt: D111 D."lr .ga 15
YOITXGEST POI, r II: Lrl Cr.lg, ,r., rg. t6 (3-rl2 ttrat )
YqnrGEsT rrSAF rtRcRAFt IACENIC: 6ar rrla, age t5
YqTNGEST USrrc IIRFnlt,G llID EI|GINE tGC[tt{IC: Ron Ln3lng!s,16
YqTXGESI IX COAnf, gfo: G.oEg. 8rou3.. tge 15
Yq,llGES" Ill CO,Anl, Vlgll{l}l: F. R. Xtng, lge 17
IOITIGEST Ill COl,DrT, l(OnE,i: lr1.! Ru3r.Il, agc l5 t7r., 6 D
YqTIGES" SEIEE: Illlla C. .!aon, !9. 13 yeeE!, 2 rontba
YOt NGEST PIRATROOPER: Larl. EUlott, .9. 15
YqrxGESf ltR l,GDtL RECIPIE I: Clrt. BllllDgs. .9. 16
Y(nrrl@st SlnAlEGtC ttR @attrD ( ArC )HEIGER: Jrr &lth, .9. !t
vqrM;Egl Ugtl FtRgr'86r. lO EIInE: Jl! $ltrt, .9. 35
Iqr GE" IlmPEU, e€UrDnO, IIICnBI3 CllftoE S.rty, tgr t5
YqnGESl @lfiSatol@ OFFICE : Strn Szc..t.Drtl, rg. i7, t ro
!AD.GES? FIELD GRIDE OFFICE !O RElInE 3 XrJ. Eob El,llott, rg. 35
llq GEA" l,nllI 8clt,: EoD Blllott, .9. 16
YOlrl{GESI IrSAF CAIEr UASIB SCI: C. 'Rod' Roatrlgu.z, ag. 29
YOlrltlGEST IrSrF CATEF lls(yf !O EIIRE: nod Rodrlgu.z , lga 36
YOImGEST IGRRILLS XlntlrDf : JoDD P.ck, lgo 16, 1943
YOt INGES? ffi2 aUE4nIXER: JoD.D [.91., .9. 15, 19{5
YqTIGEST tscc CBO !O REIIRE: JoDaDy C.4r, .gc 35
YOITIIGBST XIYY Ch, !O ngluG: Eeltt. P!Fc, egc 35
YOt I|GESI OFfICln !O RSlInE: loD Er,llott, .gc 35
YOt llGESl rtILIrliI Rtrlnf: tc 81.., !9. 3a, 9 ro.
YOTTNGESI lu2 IIIrS ttlD tLIf, 6EIEEES: RotT A R.y Cr!r., .gc It
YOITNGEST 1YINS (XOREf,): Jrra f G.nld O'CoEaor, USlf ,.el. 15
YOlrlfGESt SETBEE: R.O. Cun!lg!.r, agE ta
YOT NGEST COntII a BTATSflTIN llltE: v.rDon Glrsgor, aE. la
YOt NGEST oll mn PllnOL: C. n.J.Dlr., lga 15. Feb'a3, 8olG.
YOIJIGEST DESIROYEA fa@n:r SIIIOR: JEr Rlcblr€rotr, rd. la
YOUI|GEST Ix FtnntGIrT, tf Ef CltO: Jrt . BlclasatroD, .9. l{
YOln{GESr vErERllll Btlllll, CCiElm: Elrl F. Cs.lg,.g. l5
YOlrxGESr OCCT PA?tOlt DUrr, mtr: Rob.rt lull.r, .9. la, 9 to.
YOIJNGEST sAIItr, UliA CLEI EIIID: Cloyd StlD., ag. 16, l9a3
UOS! SERVICES InIDEnAGE: AEola! fr,atat ( 3 , !f l at aE. 16 )

、
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ヽ

、
、

HOsr II2 ECrllCnlELE Dtscf,treEs: Roa LEsllg.r (3 by rgG l8)
FIRSI ttrIDEnlGG SOLDIE II imA: RoD.rt Ful,l.r ?llelio
FIRSI UmlERt(;8 rq,tlDED(lOrEr): DoD.lal f'hqr.on, L5, 9l5O
FIRs! UIDER.IGE DtatEL@ t E!(f,mEr):Do6.lal tDo!p.6n,16, 612113l
YoUriEEST CtTtZfx'S t{ILI?rrY tIG ClllP3 ttcbL St .rt. la. 1936
YOimGES! Ilrtls'DErnL lllEIOR Srrrt,Ilm : C. g.'Brotlko' Att1a.o6, 16
YOlnlGlSl Slqrt DtDr !O JOII: JoE C8rty L.r. l5,UIG,l0a6
YOhGASI! 0D! OEErttOl t lEf, rlltIcr lI.YlStq: lI E1.., 15 t
lqf,f$l lQFt-vttrlrxl v!t: tEiu.r' rood., 8r. us^, 1976. .9. la
Yffiilan uE*g rEGEn: tltf,.a xood., 3r., rg3 32
YOOUCISI llrllf IIIID Gt rD: !.a hrrlrclt, .gc 1l
YdrlGlsl GUES IlAlB: t it Plr.t ac1l, !9. 15
Yq,l(ISl mtft EDtc: tld.r E:r5., ,q. LS. 6/6/11
YOTGESI tafll tt(, .GU?AtIo|l llOlCESr J.ck H. lroun 15 yr., lO D.. l9a7
rdtcEST ![Rrxi cF cExlrt J@Elrr,lal rrit: ?..l. [ich..l! .9. 16
YUrftaSl sEFt , AtC DltrrEn' SEott hbb, tg. t5 yrr.
y-o(,l{GEsI TO GO II|llE Xatrr8 D.!"r rllr{q,r ersic trarxrrlc, Dicl.y clltfoEd 16 yrr t3 D..Yoqtrgctt F.th.r r'ron in r.- .ctfic. (s..!...),. tS ii. i)Zeiz, a^a- lC ii.i--.-- --.
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ADVANCE REGISTRAT10N FORPlq

2`TH IHP…  DIVIS■ON ASS∝IAT10

SE…  ■4 TO SEPTmER 10, 199`

PT.EA8E RITIIRVI TE FOLIOIIIIg A't!I|oDATTO|8:

9?2.00 Ge Deri@/ae bed

872.00 lrro D.r.oo/ooc b.d

i?2.00 ltlo lrertoD/!rc beds

t20.00 Bacb ldal,.t1oDal P.rldl

baslg.

D!C' OI Ar|'rTVa,I

Plu! Ut lil 8al6s l.r
r 3!.00/rod occuw T.s

圏 ERVAT=田 nEc― DA― 抑 ST 14,■99`電
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fo.rr+ ,5dc Ftfl lr q.rt Hclr
lrl.EI rorS 15 (xrlf hrb.- ful
Oira.YUd* . TIra rg&rtn a r
Url C FlrEr d af.flt !d ir firE
F.Lt*teD n r H- oafi.
lErHb fn a lEitrlrr dE.
?qtdlin rirE ht. Flt EE
4lr*- d lr nar, a m.lo. I
dbrg [r. - rFr lu ]!] Ctrr
]rE!rqrsE lf,
rffIrd!-btrYrcaar,ft
lm. Tat HrI -rtb 5 lrt

bis lEr:, . efla.l racli'tr .t nl.

lr+'zs im. - fEo llB; llcFfrh.'

予

，

lq,rl: lfrrl,r'8d O. Cnaa.,rry

Yq, *Hd irrottll qGi Cry liir
h tha Frlldr Qflba {d lttr yot clrluLa,
ford ll .tr, t.loft aI or 0a ccaid rd
lltbfti .ItE, h.ldlte r lrr6{n vll b
moaatuul qm rL, ?olr hafi
E rrh lrF.lrbtt cs.llE- (I, Tc.t
rE aE trE rl[ldt. rU
la. Itt;140 Ertt. -45o pJr.: t15 Fr Fn.

,U* Mt lr.dCttt'.h
Todryodr b trrlwrad b qr of ltc fin
ncEla -E 

h dr ur5 - tlltrtr
Ur }E rn Orh. If rE!., tffi
rrEl?.5.ur E! ltll ln ol. ll.rl d
Oa .ft, io ttluLr. grdgl3 rl*rr n
d.llnGl h ,aaa-atoud arFal, aa d - a
brrfr, lEtl 6d E Eio i .nf, h
![!d o{r!} b.rE h ltU.E. Lfor.
oaFllrE lb.tr GE ltll, tIJCIrmt{
!. Irad. tld, ltr |IsrE h ab!.da f.
!IrarSYrt8iF EE ffir
Tna lE llrs Dtr! GlrFrit E
FldrIaC, rr&ln rd rd:rlarfy
llnahd. rd a . llfrt .-rrar o, n lf,;
.F lrr qll, l m Clvl ltr. Tqr
rEE lrElEaaan rrDlDn ICE
hreda. ffi.rbLqt.l .l{a- d.
OrS6trF ffiPhltlh.Itr
arlr]E, ErlrEr. ihrrrr. lEDr
13. tra: rclo Lm. - l:!o p.m.: lll 9..
Flton.

'ia,u,o.wilr, 
uo.rN o. odGry

dIl,I,or''llftI,d
Yq[ drffi trr ol th. Cnsi Cft !.eh.
h dE F rtr (hltaf rld lL. ,otr cDnd.ltly
ErIt tr dr. 

'lorlr 
a d o. .olqtt arc

ItEH 3l!I' lrd.f,I t ltf${! rll b
a r 8 urlrlrl aafrlria EE ,c,
hfir - r hr oilll3 tE, 0[ c'tr- ul
stlrrx3 ErI Cr-Hr. Iqt idlc
ur alE trrFrllbtr CEtC.i Cry,!r.
-nlur b llnl Gna VUqt lEtdltE a
v5r F.nr0o0, lftg c*, d
J :rrlli E rnd grtlh.. Tn rd.t,
aaFta f1 ria. 1;O ttl - 5:O P.l!.; lA
EEu,
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一́． s too much space.'r ifo

E gay, rscuse us but we
report thi3 0ne.  Good
Lt.Cen. HEREERT R.

One of ouE Dembers writesthat he,s having his 3 tattooaremoved. It reminded us of acartoon.

″́

Z tattoo? Yoarc lidding. It surc lools lik o 疇 '

-q8+Br.gR. (sth RcT - xorea)ln$ rcrfgned his position as
$p of"the ttosrw (Hilitary order
.lirld..fars t to take up residence
it Paln Desert CA. Sinrt, Herb,gBrt. Our good wishes 90 your
r:ay. (D
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A wonderful fam■ lv shot ― a Koca―
chrome but we=ll take our chances.
MOet the family of CHARLEY CARD (B 34
'44-=46)of 12107 Waldemar′  Houston TX.
Thatis Charlev on the far left a10ng―
side of loVely daughter′  Susan′  ador―
ab■ e Wife, Marthar and hefty son′  B■ 11′

who saw 22 months in 'Nam.

]

Know anYone who ever \ ore
TeII him to contact:

Second Divi-sion Assoc.
Box 460
Buda Tx 78610.

晰
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-_,-A_-1it-tle 
nostalgia^by I.I: qOBDON ye Gods, the antique people

BEIIREL (Hg. lst Bn. 19th t44-t45) nor., ;re seili.rg our stufi. - 
neadof 843 Maple, Dordners crove fL, what BOYDEN DAacHERTy (B 52nd F

who recalls shipping over to 146-t521 writes from 5d5 clen-Australia on the "President crantr. dana. Lees Summit, !1O: "TheHe writes: "The 'President Grant, reason why I am writing to you
was a so-calIed 1502' built by is we spent Thanksgiving wilh
New York Shipbuilding Co.,Camden our oldest son in California thisNJ in 192I and was oriqinally named year. We were in an Antique MaIIrCentennial State'. Renamed ind to my surprise rras an Army
'President Adamsr in 1922 she picture 6t .C- Btry. llth FA B;jsailed in the North Atlantic run it appears to hav; been takenunder the U.S. Lines flag until just-before WW II. The photo is1923, then vras transferred to the in excellent condition ii-r aDollar Line and put in the round- frame about I0" x Ig,, 1onq. A11the-world service for many years. battery officers and enlisted
Renamed 'President crant' 1940. personnel. They are asking
American President Lines began SOS.OO for it. The store sellinqoperating- the ship for the Army in it is Main Street Antique MatI,
November 1941. On her last voyage 237 E.Main St., El Cajon CA."under conmand of Captain J.D. Ryin Okay, Boyden, we're piinting itshe departed san Francisco with as |ou wiote it. rt-,s obvi6uslytroops and cargo for Milne Bay a typical group picture. Canrt
( it appears , ho\,rever , her deslina- conilive oi arryo.," paying G 5tion upon leaving san Francisco smackeroos for this oie inless heon February 2, L944 was probably had a connection with the 52nd.never Austral,ia but Milne Bay,
New Guinea), but when within 70miles of her destination, grounded
on UIna (aJ-so apparently spelled
U1uma) reef in the early morning
of Feb.27th. A11 troops were
successfully removed as r^ra s part
of the cargo. The crew remained
aboard and worked for nearly 4
months to refloat the vessel and
had her nearly free of the reef
when a great $rave struck and brokethe ship in tr^ro. She was declared
a total loss on June 17, 1944."

Gordy, wonder how many Taro
Leafers were on that one.

. Looking ahead. The best
:_t.?:gSy_ for continued gror^,thr.n thrs Association is focapitalize on our experience _each menber to find and bring ina 

- -new mernber . To quote anathJ.etj.c metaphor _ werve got tosr(ate to srhere the puct i s 
-ool.rJ

to be, not to vrhere it's be6n. .
''So.ry, but I'm nol lamili., with g.rb.ge dirpo$t.

I'm r Wheetb.rrow Guidance Specirti.t."

2o
e-
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Please, Please, Please,
be sure that Tre have Your
correct mailing address -
so that we donrt look like utter
damned fools with the nice folks
down at the Post Office. 128
came back at the last nailinq.

G

wffi
"llou, would yol like a re.l clr.lhfigE?,,

3
DWIGHT ROBERTS (B 21st i42-

'45) wrote us a crisp note that
he hadnrt received Taro Leafrs
for well over a year. We gum-
shoed that one and found that
Dwight was no lonqer in [ichigan,
but rather at Box 730, Bradenton
FL. Even rrith first class nail-
ings we didnrt catch up with
this one 

C
Couplaint DePartment s lleI6er

writes in, objecting to our
cropping of Pictures. We do it
because of sPace considerations
obviousty. Besides we don't
believe our readers care Parti-
cutarly to look at a 1ot of
trousers and shoes at the bottom
of a pic or at a lot of back-
ground waLlpaPer at the top -
ergo the cropping. okay?

|}
o,trr lovely member, TINA

LOUSE RICE, trho was a CaPtain
at stewart '85-'89 and went from
there to Ft.Knox to The Pentagon
to Germany (3rd Div.) and then
to washington (stat-e) has
finally settled at 558 Pimlico
Ct., Ylalnut Creek cA (now out
of the service. You see, Tina,
we 've been following you.

Get Your field glasses out'
Wts ' re l-ook ing f or someone ' We I ve
dot a Conqressman on our tail,
i"a tt"'s iooking to heIP this
i"ir"*. The man werre looking
l" l.fP is EDWARD H. LISBY of
igs H"itor, Ft.worth Tx' Hers
i"*f."" to'verify that he was with
ttt" U"a.O"t. of the.555th FA Bn"
in Korea. DA says it has no
re"ota on Ed. Sound familiar?

t>
we ask for comments on our

copv and, brother, we oet tetn'

r,iil ttris: "Too much brass, too
much on modern \rars (mY hate)
of our Division w/o the 21st,
and too many Pages sPent on some-
one else's mini-reunions r'th ich I
cin't attentl anYwaY. " BoY, is
he mad !
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COoLnq to lfew Orleana
f,mr Aurtralia - fltro else sill
*r:tryUing 1200O to join ourferul.dltlca but cEoRGE i.ra! Dctrdre cumLE (lrt Bn.34th9/6f-tl6!) of tl36 Borrodate,
f,lngrford N.S.tg. luatralia.
P1.t3e nahe it a point to extenda patticular relcorc to thesefrleEd! frot belos the- ecruator.

-Soreone, tnoring of our fasci-
natr.on wlth iBeetle Bailey., askedus for a Btory on the garioon
strip and the artiet, ltort Walker,utro, lncldentally, hes been a coodtr1end to us. Eerera a brlef
biographlrr

- 
Creirted by lrtort lrlalker, formercollege student Beetle Aailey - -

utlo began life in nagazine cirtoonatripa - becane a Gf and a nerrs-
p-aper cartoon strlp favorite duringthe Xorcan llar uhen IIaIker hinsetf
was drafted-. By 1954 the stripraa ao popular that efforts by the
Army newspaper Stars and Stripesto drop Beette for alleqed dii-
resp€ct ahown officers (such asthe addled Gen.Ha1ftrack) had tobe reverred. An overrtrelming out-cry from cla reatored Beetle toth9 paper. Born in Nldorado KS,
Walker gold his first nerrpaperrtrip to the Kansas city J6uinal
shen he ras 15. By the time herar 18, he rras chief desicner forHallDark Greetino Cards. After astlnct aa a US Army infantryriflenan during woild war Ii, h.
Decrne a magazine cartoonist in
}{eu York and ultimately Beetle,spen-and-Ink papa.

Be sEte to advise u6 if younorve. Itre post.Office wl.ll- notforrard our special pernitnailing8 of the Taro Leaf.fn the future, no attempta lrillbe made to advise you that your
Taro Lctf waa returned to u-s .Itrus you rill obvlously nissout on that trail ing.

)Ib&tiol a lct pog:

AkayB nLce to hear f,rom
EITBERT and Charlotte BERT BE (6ttrI*.Bn. and Bq.| 3{th rS3 .55).'
Fgv_'f at 1561? s.Htry.211,llolalla OR. Eughta olaest-brothet ig also'a member. Eers
ILBEPI and tiarie BERUBE (l9th145-r{6r. A1 and }tarie are
reachable at 60 St.FeIix,
Brookllnr !tY. AI - thereis a
'Jr.' that goes vith his name -is Life Hember 1401 . Al andHubie lost a brother, ROBERT
BERUBE, who was 21st ,50-152.
Bob died in Feb. of 186.

(D
ANDREIT J. SCHURLEY (L and

i:.y]:. zlst 3/4L - 2/A3l58 Sidney Av., Spotswood NJ08e84, would like to hear fioDanyone in his old outflts.
- 
Andrew and his wife, Leona,celebrated their 45th weddinq'anniversar-y last Novenb er zi,c

ROBERT {r. HARPER (I9th and
Hq. 34th 149-.51) 905 IroqEoigAv., Prudenville Mf 48551:9232.
Bob auffered a heart attadkin Dec. '93 and had by-pass
surgery Hay G, r94. .Ee.s doJ.ngvery well and hopes for -a.fu11
recovery. Bob retl,red from
General ltotor6 and he and areanette
hope to attend sonre reuniong inthe near future.

lfarmest wishes for a speedy
recovery, Bob.

Ffil the bmitar phras€, syrng or
nare n r* rrlenxrr of lettsr.

2L
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we've got quite a few two-
timers in-the c1ub. Ilere's one -
im--iantitl of 26 Railroad, Glen-

"fa"", 
Pe. He was 26th AAA 7/46-

Ii7;ii'""d 24th sis' 8ls3-2155'
ien is anxious to hear from anY

oi ftit o1d "gangs"' Too, he
sent aiong. a cortrnemorative stamP
I;;"4 foi the l3th orsanizatio-n
ilv-uirtfraay - oct' 1, 1954' we

i"i t.t"t slen this one before'
iili""-."r"tged this one srightly
so you ian read it'

″NC)W HEAR THIS″ :

ヽ

One of our critics want€al mote
items on 'wtrat the boys are
doing. ' Ilell here ' s what EDmnD

'Ha1' SHARPE is doing dov,n at
334 Florence, !{axton NC3

"Thanks for Your ouick resPohse
to ny--rnemUershii application and
the -copies of the Taro Leaf ' 

-

rniovatle reading indeed.-"i high school claEsmate maAe
nre aware of Your organization ahd
nuliication. I was stationed in
iokura, KYusha with the Head-
quarters,- 24th t{edi'cal Bn' from
early '4i to late r48. uY rank
*as i/a. r was later called to
active dutY and served in Gernalry
and Trieste, but not with the
i4th oiri.iorr. rttis tour was for
2 years on1Y. Following discharge
I iemained in the reserve for
a few years, obtaining the-rank
of Captain in the Medical Servicea'
uv em-plovnent \ras uith the U ' S '
rirUfii H-ealth Se!-rvice and fre-
ouEnt transfers interferred with
i* reserve activitY, necessita-
tinS my request for discharge
from the reserves.---"I r€tired after 30 Years wlth
USPES and currentlY arn a Magis- '
trate with Robeson County r NC,
assigned to t{axton NC. uY wi{c,
Marj5rie, and I have two childreh,
a s6n in'Atlanta GA and a daughter
in SouthPort Nc- "

Thankl, HaI, You're helPinq ne
to get off the hot seat.

-
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Wtdzitit: Rolling in moneY
‐

」ust jOined ―

」OHN M. DENNIS
A 13th Fie■ d 8/5■ ―■/53
20■ O Wa■ ■ Church Rd.′
Wall N」  077■ 9
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l{e lve been talting. a@G aboutrenrtsnbering. :.. . ._ ----
- . f-n cornes a poop sheet from D/Autrich we happily ieproduce in tirenext foL lowiag ,l pages. Whatrere we saying about renenberlng,
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APPLICAT■ON FOR REPUBL工C OF
PHILIPPINES uEDALS FOR U.S_′ R.P. VETERANS

TO:  Defense and Arned Forces Affairs Office
EmbaSSY Of the Phillppines
1600 MasSachuSetts Avenue
washingto■ , DoC。   20036

NAME:

RArI( (rrhlle In PhillPPines ):

SERVICE ″

ORGATIZATION/T'ITIT:

DATES OF SERVICE IN THE PHILIPP■ NES:

FROM:

AREA(S)OF OPERAT■ ON(S):

Uttrr工 L:

PRESENT ADDRESS:

NEXT OF KIN:

TYPE

(Signature)     ~

Enclosures:
( Proof of Entitlenent )

1. DoD Forn 214 or Equlvalent
2. Honorable Discharge
3. certificate of AHards

The information on this forn is FOR OFFICIAL.USE ONLY '
i;;"il;ti; rnav be provlded to u's' and PhllipPlne
Agencies for identiflcatlon PurPoses '

OF AI{ARD REQUESTED:

PhiIiDDine tlberatlon uedal
Phif iiiine Defense ttedar
i,;ili;;i;" Republlc PresldenElal Unit citation
isiatii Pacific ca.Paign uedal
Phlltppine IndePendence t'ledal
Porld Par II lledal
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ihen you approach New Orleans Orleana, you cross a kind of
lros the eaat, driving along barrier into another rcr1d, aIntcretate 10, fron the sandy place where the puritan ethicghotea of the Mississippi Gulf and the Eaatern aeaboard ofCoait across the narshy reaches Auerica aeen a continent away.of Lake Pontchartrain and the The 90 blocks of the Vieux Carre
reclained swamps of New Orleana uere laid out in a tidy qrid
Ea8t, the skyline of the city more than 250 years ago. Ita
aPPeara to recede like a miraEe streeta are na.med for French
until you are almost upon it. kings and saints, explorers and
lftrere is aomething unconvincing war heroes, princes and priesta.
about the smattering of Texas- New OrIeanE was under French,
inspired skyscrapers and hiqh- then Spanish rule for a century
riEe hotels poking up from ilown- trefore the Louisiana purchase
town New Orleans. Ttre mind.s brought it under yankee purvier,
eye, anticipatinq the historic and even then, the Creole andvista of the Prench Ouarter and Caribbean influences keptold New Orleans, airbrushes gSgD America at bay.
away. Ihe Frengh ouarter boasts

theltti者:1 8:ヨI::Clitlet:琶
i:if:[d the nation'8 0■ deSt mint′  。lde3t

cathedra■  sti■ ■ in use′  o■dest

露:ulC:EISt:fy:liL][li′
C[1:t:II_l::日

:111ltiyMli:tS::E::I:・l,I:.

重習
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。:薦
E:::豊::墨
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thiSiFy凛
:::::v:]:in曇::ler′  量:露■i:::理

:モ::憂
:護

::I
tillご、::IsI11:atte::]li至

::ξ
:S  i::iFhih::F:]][五

]::卜lttil::d′homeland.  Farther up Basin ■8
th:.[EItte[i:;:: ][g:i°

IきIill:it   h。.d in America.
distrlct and the stompinq qrounds
of ilelly Roll Uorton and otherearly jazz musicians.

Aa you cross Rampart Streetinto the French Ouarter, knoyn
as the Vieur( Carfe, or old
square, the oldest part of New

4

Great Reunion I
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fn ne9, orleans, You canrt
get away from historY, noE fron
fhe corriegoences of livinj in a
place reclaimed from the inoamP

and the [ississiPpi River. r?te.
walIs weep with moisture, which
creeps up from the ground, and
dampness Permeates the air- For
npre than 200 Years, New Orleans,
which lies between 3 and 5 feet
below sea level; has remained
as tineleas as ilenice in its
imperceptible dtaecent, defendecl
fron floods bY levees and from
reality by levity, isblated from
the frenzy of Progress revising
the cultuie and landscaPe of
the rest of America.

A pigeonrs-eYe view of the
older sections of New orleang
reveale a jumble of styles and
eras. In the Ouarter are
ancient qabled creole cottages
with ancient chimneys, Porte-
cochere townhouses with hidden
patios, curving SPanish arches
and orange-red tile roofs-
Uptown, in the Garden Distr.ict,
aie steamboat-Goth ic fantasies,
Greek Revival mansions, Planta-
tion homes trith verandas or cur-
ving staircases. On balconies
and gates everlmhere are the
lacy wrought-iron grilles that
struck Noel coward as "over-
wrought iron. " A numbe i of

「

「

ゴ
■
，

Nev OrIeanE ne ighbrhood8 have
carnelback houses, with a
recessed second story, and
shotgun cottages, the narrow
houses eith rooms aligned so ...
that a shotsun shell fired S
the front door would
through each roon.
cemeterieE in lfew Or
crowded, crunbling

:fa[:l:t: ::rtiこ。::。彗1:d」:きil
ments - are eo<otlc.

PerhaPs the beBt Place to,
start for a quick overview of
Ner,, Orleans history is Jackgon
Square, at the edge Of the
Quarter, acljacent to tfre
Mississippi River. Known bY the
French as the Place drArmes and
by the Spanish as the Plaza de
Armas. Jackson square now PaYs
homage to Andrew Jackson, who
united the notley population of
the city to fend off the Brltieh
in the last great battle of the
War of 1812. llhe square is
boundetl on tto sides bY the
Pontalba buildings, said to be
the oltlest aPartment houses in
the country. Oa the s![uare,
facing the Mississippi, is St.
Louis cathedral, the oldest I'n
the country, which is actuallY
a basilica built in the SPanl3h
style, ..,!fith a lof tY central
stEepld later added to lend I't a
more conventional French aPPear-
ance. In "A Streetcar Named

Desire, " Blanche Dubois lamenta
that the cathedral bells 'are
the only clean thing in the
Ouarter . "

The cathedral is flanked on
one side bY the Presbytere and
on the oth6r bY the cabildo,
the latter having once been
headguarters of tl:e SPanish
coloriial qovernors of the citY'
Both structures are now Part of
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'No stofi cars awilable, yot ray?"

the Louisiana State tr4useum andoffer such historical cuiiosities
as a death mask of Napoleon
and the Pioneer, the nation'sfirst iron submarine, Iaunch'ed
by the Conf ederate Naw_v in 1961.Adjacent to the Cathedial isPirate's AIIey, a narrow walk-
way where yourll find the
beautifully restored Faulkner
House, former residence of
William Faulkner, which is now afine bookstore featuring rare
book s .

Just across Decatur Street
from the square is the edge ofthe French ltarket, much oi whichdates to _the early 19th century.
The arcaded section, bounded
on one end by the fabulous Cafedu ttonde; forrnerly the old meatmarket, is the oldest part ofthe market.

trfuch of the architecture ofthe French guarter and otherold parts of the city wasdesiilned.for life in a tropicalclimate. Because of fire,floods and hurricanes, howevsr,there arG only a few structures
remaining from the early Frenchcolonial era in New Orleans.
Perhaps the best-known of the

&

old Creo1e cottages is Lafitte,s
Blacksmith House, now a bar, onthe corner of Bourton andSt.Philio, constructed of thebrique-entre-poteaux (brick-
betHeen-Posts ) style of theearliest colonial days. Evenearlier is the hous€ known as
ltadane John r s Legacy, at 63.2
Dumaine, which ii siia to 6ethe oldest fiouse in the Mississ-ippi Valtey. AIso survivint
from tlose early Creole days isthe old Ursuline Convent, it
1114 Chartres St., designed ip
1745 by engineer Ignanci Frart-cois Broutin. The convent
includes the :floating" staireaaefrom an earribr buirdinq, iltil;-to L727.

Just across from the Ursuline
Convent at 1113 Chartres, is thelandmark Beauregard-xeyei nour".rrith its sreeping 4.eub1e staii_'case. ft was built: in f826 ahdits residents included een.piii.e

____  | ■

伽
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its residents included - "
Gen.Pierre G.T. Beauregaril, the
noted gonfederate 1ead6r. tn
1944, it became the winter
residence of novelist Fiances
Parkinson Keyes, who lovinqly
restored it. Even from the
sidewalk, you can smell the
fragrant Confederate jasmine
and sweet olive from the format
garden adjacent to the house.

One of Keyes' most faEou s
novels, set in Nerd Orleans, was
titled nDinner at Antoine t s "
anil features a scene at the
legendary reFtaurant gn
St.Louis Str€iet - In the book,
diners beqin their elaborate,
tnrlticourse neal riith Huitres
Foch: fried Louisiana oysters
oil t aat, spread with pate de
foiii gras. And a number of
diners still besin their meal
at lntoiner s with oysters,
although now Oysters Rockefeller.
tends to be the dish of choice.-
Dining at Antoiners, which has
been in the same family since
1840, still has the feel of a
romant ic novel .

・‐■●■ '・

=

Arnaudrs, too, another'
Iegendary New Orleans restaurant,
has a romantic aura. On the '.

secqnd floor of the restaurant
is a small museum devoted to
the Carnl-val gowns, sceptera,
and tiaras of the late Germalne
Cazenave Wells, the fonher
proprietess of the restaurant,
who reigned over nore Carnival
balls than-anyoDe in the city.

If you go shopping for
antiques along the famoua prome-
nade on Royal Street, youill
find many of the shops as full
of history as their ware6.
Waldhorn's, at 343 Royal , is
housed in a former bank build-
ing buil! in 1799; llanheim
Galleries, at 403-409 Royal, is
in an 1822 ltoorish buildinc,
another forner bank, with yard-
thick -waI1s, a rnrored shutters,
and a soaring rotunda.

Amid all the antigue shops is
the Historic New Orleans
Collection, housed in the
MerieuLt House at 533 Royal. It
wa[i one of only two major build-
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ings in New Orleans to escaPe
the big fire of 1794. tligh-
cellinged roons houEe rare nraPs

' and manuscriPts, including the
transfer documents fron the
Louiaiana Purchase of 1803. The
ReseaEch Center of the colIec-
tion is a treaaure-trove for
researdrers.

Perhlps a tour of the
ouarter might end at the NaPo1eon
.Eouge, circa 1814, now a bar
aDA cafe, at 500 Chartres' where
tlre plastered walls have chanqed
little since the building
belonged to [ayor Nicholas
Girod. To many loca1s, the old

' Girod House, which retains its
tile roof and much of its ori-
ginhl French Colonia1 detailing,
is the most atmospheric Place in
the Quarter. It came to be
knoun as the Napoleon House
when Girod and pirate Jean
Lafitte were said to hatch
vaporous plots there to rescue
their hero from exile on
St.Helena. Ships were fitted
and the mayorrs house enlarqed
to accotrmodate the inperial
presence, who died before the
ships could be launched.

--lltre word on our beloved
" Chaplain, Rev. THoMAS s. ttAloy(5th RCT, Chaplain - Korean War
. 3/51-I/53, is not good. wonrtI you please card him - or betterstill, a short note.

Itrs:
Rev. Thomas E. Waldie
St.Pischel Baylon Church
9fil son Milts

. Cleveland OH 44143.
GiIF

EDWAP.D R. SUTGEL A 3 4 th &
r 19th 8/5o-7/5ll of 655
Springfleld St. , Wilbraham MA
01095, is looking for a friend
from his old outfits, 34th and
I lgth r50. NOEL ARNOLD was
f rom Dorchester ljlA and Ed
last heard from him about 20
years aCIo- Can anyone help?

'hy! [ she uerc only 50 Yeo.rs odet!'

-Military History is a great
maqazine for history buffs. Six
issues per year for $17.95.write Military History, Box 323,
llotrnt Morris IL 51054,
Attention: Donna Jamison.e

The Division isn't known as the
"First to fighti division for
nothing. And one of its soldiers
was recently awarded a medal for
her role in being just thats..rfirst to fight. "

Lt . Col, . V|ZINDA ROGERS, division ,

G1ladjutant eeneral, was awarded
the Maj.Gen. Horatio Gates Bronze
ltedal for her mark in history as
the first female officer to
serve as a division cllAc.

Roqers received the medal' at
the activation ceremonv for the
First-to-Fight Chapter of the
Adjutant General's Corps RcgLnen-
tal Association.

Rogers, who is president of the
chapter, was presented the medal
for her leadership in beqinninc
the chapter.

Wanda, werre right proud ef vou.

』cr yott JGE
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Dear Kenvood,

f aD a tre[ber of the 5o3rat Parachute ReglDental Co[bat
TeaE Aaaociatlon, I{wIf and, of couraa, seried ylth the 503rd
ln the Philipplfes. Every year the E?glonal chapter3 (of
vhlch there are 9) rhlch ralre up the'national assoclitlg_a hold
a "corregialor reunlon" lB February o4-,llareh. dependhg on the

uni。lS and invited t, ,t'● Ⅲ  

…

 9-dVOrヽ 事・ 8t ibe ■all out・

:[:ni:き

p:::::::|;1::::|::::::普

:l:l:i::こ:li::::=ili露
lti:t'yOu

口 I ●cc rt,(■hat i.

I::i:I::alS":::|::I:Q:°ユ[i get―
:he datiぎ

~:31E D■
acこ: `

lni●It3・ tO 'h`′ 4th a彙, 1●

i:::::::i:1:I]1:寺 :::::]:言 ilミ :::灘 :ξ i::1評 i:《 :Iin′
HD′ etc.       l                       i

oF "Ilecth::皆
1:ie fe:°

:: [::|:I.  ・
f the 503rd i3 that the nen

d Bn of the 34th lnfantrr Regt′
●ho fought On c,rregidor′  ●hould be mle a■ ●re ofrthe●e re_

requlred is that the 5o3rd

hapE, to take
uhich coEDunlcatlon can cont

ttlelr

11eag Or coments you::pi:]コt::「
:|:°

17:ily::1::1著:ining l:a■γ

:::::612ililil:l::I::::::int:_1:tit11:IF:°
:口::II::1:}ヨ :::。ie:」

コay have on thii Datter

SIncerely,

OHN D. REYNOLDS

■
や
「
覇

(410)679=8979 1

'Dn Co 5o3rd PRCT
718 Torne centar Drlve
JO,pa′ HD  21005

written JohiFReirtoldl thanking' iin for hic idea, and
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lFitrc rt ur.rrlrr rurnrrv Dtns rE rt
. fta annnll 19th Intlrtry !.rohn [orgar ttdotlrl Ereakfastr vlIl
l.be held. Frld.yr 15 gcpt€rD4r, 199'l aE the nefl orlcans rsrriott.

la ulual, ttl'5 u{ll bc durti! th. 2ath IEf&try Dttl3lon reunion.

Cost ot the breakf.lt thli y€lr vtlf b€ &99 per lrerson,lncluslve. ne elbar, fetloat and lBles, thlr 1r l(cy orl€ana.
thlngs at.nrt ehclp. Thore :!tll be iio fegl.tiation fee chtrgcd
fot the l9th InftEtry let;toqethGEi'-- h rvcr, rh.Leh {111 halp
those of you oa e tlght budgGt. (!BiU een let tio. rlf€ llep
ln that aorDlnE, 'lf she rant!, lnd'Erve anoth6r tenty bucka).

. EIe chectg Day.DlG to:

. f,.tl checl alongr rLtt
folr D.ld to3

\
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0n 44th enniversary of outbreak, area combat
veteran declares Korean conflict 'forgotten war'

By BILL BYRD ta.r, U. .*rrv .- .ru*.d rr.. Am..b.,r ..d u.t. xoop. b.Gl 10-rr. 24 r trv6.on. was gJr.o,,.o /) s,.as{rr.,rraoos stafl wrlt.. rEn&.db ot lnoo.r.l.,. ct t{o,th xor.r o.tC..t d.6tnrh.d roD.r . ldr .---: ^--- -.-l:: --.: -

. ;;;;, ;;;,.r. ffii;fl*.*nl'#,[t[:g] effiE"Hmj:t.*E:l *%X&*#,l'ilil it - .*tn. a.o mrrd..ry ot rrr. .l.n .t ih. .n .ni ltl. r.rr .t, p.d lt r!.,. r. r, -r, .|; *frHqrE lEE .ournran red. orrtgunrEd. ou[cntudrG...n wf,.I ra rh. fl' r..r.,l. &n.r.,r*i,tt;c-r,it;it;.. ;fft';;;;'d.*r";;E ard q.rranr,4d.. sid cavanalsn. $r..co6 we, r'1lDt.d rr'lo. t! tpl h. stE dx.. r.r rrry urur reriuoir aa li"ii.'ririar-i.i.ur o.oro h. d. won o Brorue slar tor vJlo, r [\., bul
;ffi|i$,ffjfgt$* nurprerr covorsi, rt. tntue ar...r.. ii[eriim-y. io'rr-ronm w.. rrq. le olriiim in.rJy zo. rsso.
ri,r',..or-.r.,,*;isiii.n,il;a;i; ffiE#f,[*;S*i#,:;"Ti ;*ffit${;![gT*?"E --:iriiiErn-d.i;i-.h"0*",bir
..rng 116 rh. @.rrr... or wo.rrr wu !.trhd.li5' un...t hch6. u. Du.ir r" n- l|,l "i.ij.-rilit;;-- 

oe.t hotf, vlortd yJ,l. lr,lnl1h'.-
ll-rldhr.6r.rha-....ro|!|..o.rhrcth.y.runlr.,-d0r.ctti{o '- --'-_ -_-_: __--- 

tilg in ftdd bunkers ror t,/e,cj,r
llnrrlJ .. ,r. h. ro.Lt. ont-3rp... to.dr. o!. ctr&.x tnt.n-rron tdltr! so,fiintes I dmk abou L co.rE ltati dre an|mrjnilbn was roltcd .

For this one′  We owe old faithful NATE MCCALL (L 34th and C 21st :49-
=51)a vote of thanks。   ■tis out of the Clarksburg WV 'llmage s":

thies I hudr And so.neun6 t m|,rr ?u u€ trxx€ n was gung ro
! tllb bil.-lE* trle ltod( dd I e'i; bo a tanana wat _ 
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Suaprise an old friend with
a telephone call.

ID
Carry a list of your wifera

sizes in your wallet.
t,

Send your rcther-in-law
florers on your wife r s
birthda],.

I
write yout favorite author

a note of apprirciatton.

-
t{hen you know ghers gone to

a lot of trouble to get dresEed
up, tell her that she looks
terrific.

'J
Alwa:76 have a fresh shirt

and tie stashed away rrhere you
work.
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wetve long been an admirer of

tt 
""""iioo"s-of 

Shel Silverstein'
the Chicago lad who sas servlce
iitfr-tfr"-i"cif ic stars and stripes
durinq the Korea debacle '- rrr6re he managed to drean uP

his iantastic drawings of fifteen
foot P.F.C.'s and seedY noncoms '
rt"y "toPP.d 

uP like tlandeliols

"i-trr" 
piset oi stars and stripes'

rtre trobPi devoured then with
i"iirrr. And rtis said that in
certain quarters, the braas
Eizzled.

we give You a f€ll of theD to
call to mind some of wttat gave
vou bel}v lauqhs a few Yeare ago -
itren lauqhter of anY kind wag in
,oetuttY- short suPPlY. ltlaY theY
move yoir to transPorts of hapSiness
i"a"v, fillinq tha anbient air
with- i kind of carillon of raPture'
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tell u! about yours€lf:

Dick J. Oosten直 nk, Jr.llame=

232,E■1■ott St。 , S.E.Addreaa
Grand Ranid3上 H■Chican 19`o6             21P

Unit Sth RCT Year8 ■9L9_■
"■

(」 mヽ

wife=g nane

TelI us about yourself !
forled fron the 32nd (and toare L9

',rut flith them to
arxl then to Hosoital, until lD

■9511」u■ ■950 (

-8
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Another of those "Tell us
about yourself' messaqes:

Nalne8 B｀■■SAヽ R
Addreas

unit 〔Ь-2t
wifera ".r" SHlgIEy

‐

Litt■e fish

liご
eall ::e:h習°VT

time.  The biq

:1霊il:ξIま獣.

vle kno\d all about the problens
of little fish. We'd be swal low-
ed up if vre didn't keep movinc,
tryinq to bring new members into
the fold, to offset those of the
gang who are crossing the river -
before their time.

There's no rest for us - and
we need your help in locating
old buddies - especially those
who say, trI never heard of you
guys; where has the Association
been?" If they only knew.

GEORGE FAILEY WTitCS US fTOM
Box 27, Port Alleqany PA: "I'm
presently searching for members
of C-l3, '46- r 48. "

Atta boy, Georqe. Thatr s the
kind of help we need.

Zin 1■ τ ●

veare I S54

?ぃ、1、hhmhCt■ecttdd聴

Rrtr"llrrt\rr. hr\\ totlRsr,f .

TIE

T01日刀RNT0

Camp Fu j i, ,fapan, c j.rca 1953.
LES DAVIS (C 3rd Eng. ,53-154)
writes from Box 245, Bethany,
OK, that herd like any dope we
can print on the camp. Wetll .

throw the matter out to the
troops, Les. Gang, start your
engines - send us stories -truthful ones ! !

Returns from last mailing -
104 came back because you've
moved. Taro Leafers are on the
move: Be sure not to teII usi
it helps with the confusion -
and werve already got guite
enough around here.

Tell us about yoursclf !

翼
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Stories we wqnt. ANDY SIIiPSON,
the aon of ANIEONY EALINA, rrho
wag born and raised at Schofield,
sends ug ttris coiorful bit:

"In a recent issue you had the
obituary of ltaj.Gen.EDV|IN A.WALKER.
Uy late stepdad, ANTHONY S. UADLINA
(Life retnber of the Association
and l3th FA '31-144), often told a
story about then 2nd Lt.walker
which miEht amuse you. I first
heard it about fifty-five years
a90.

"1931 was a tough year rdith the
'Great Depression', so Dad,
20 years olcl, decided to join the
army.

'fn the rlittle' army betlreen
WW I and II, Sgt. Frank ttalina had
built a service wide reputation
as an outstandinq cook and mess
sergeant. Thus, when Dad enlisted
the recruiting sgt. asked Dad if
he was any relation. When Dad
acknowledged Frank was his brother,
the recruiter so noted and, despite
Dad's protests, he was earmarked
as a cook.

"In 1931, recruits were sent
directly to a regiment and received
their basic training there. Dad
was shipped straight from the
recruj.ting station to !C' battery,
13th FA. After basic, it was into
the kitchen. His first CO was 2nd
Lt.Edwin A. Walker, fresh out of
vlest Point.

'Coolirlg DID NOT run in ttre
fanily and Dad hated it, so from
day one.he pedtered Lt.Walker for
reassigiEent in tlre battery. No -Bur sgr.
soap, Frank'a reputation was just
too atrong. Bven the new shavetail
was aware of it.

mA number of months went by -
then annual maneuvers. tCr
battery, l3th was a Pupukea
Heights near !{aimea Bay, on the
north shore of Oahu. It was the
first morning in the fieId, and
in the mess tent Dad tas assigned
to make coffee. llhis consisted
of heating water in a large urn,
putting coffee grounds in a mesh
bag and dropping the bag in the
top of the urn to steep. Disaster:
Someone had forgotten the mesh
bags back at the post. Now, in
193I the troops wore rrhite socks
and Dad remembered he had a brand
new, unworn, pair intis gear.
Voila, an instant substitute
coffee bag"trIf there was one thing early
rising Lt.walker wanted when he got
up in the morninq it was coffee.
Therefore, well before first call,
the good Lieutenant was in the
mess tent with his cup under the
spigot of the urn. After a fast
swig of the brew, while he stood
chatting with Dad, Walker glanced

¨ th

fff

Cubbyhob,.ll ,o !.ld w.s, don'l
ddatornal"

42-
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reactive -trords were, '$lhat the .,.: *
isLL i" that ! r we rike these nostalgic- Dltt '..'

that cor to us ln our nailSi
. 'An explanation was rnade -bu! l,itce this one fror GERALD DEEGN{ .

Lt. walke; clearly was not fully (D 21st aad Div.Ho. t47-1,91 i

""""i"."a 
of the lock's pristine over there at 337 Hillrood ' 1

;;;;i;i;;.- He mulled th-e situa- chaPPasua Nv' iProbablv rf aost

lio, o'", ro. a.*omJ.,^*"1 :::.u mffi"l; ffil"I'ir?"Ii*: i: r ,

that rcr was going !9 l":d " ":Y=,, "liiv 'ai. i,s a younc lrireiiean
battery clerk and, if Dad was stLrr ii ris zo in '49!-I hid never
intereited in reassiqnment, given a tfiouaht to-the- bonds

"iii""".""ts 
could probably be bet',een royalty altl subJectai

;;a;.,-il;;-aivr-irt", retirrnins !|: po"re' of-continuit:r. fllrohito
iIii..r,"-ti"ia,o"a_,isthebatfe',ti:[:f?:.Ii"E"H:,:":T:*.".
clerk. But he sas visably noved by the

"I{alker moved on to otlrer duty reeeption he received. uany in
assiqnments at the end of his the lrods, nen as well as wo en,
iawaiian tour. However, at that - had tears streaming dot'n their'fri"1-""ri"ted men weren't required faces. t{y abidino rrEEory of the

to periodicarrv cr'anie-il1:-'":: 
=::tLX:r::'I"ii 

i3il"I:ff1""t
and Dad stayed with the r:tn.rA tf,e 

-uona was of thi afiirmation
through the Hollandia operatron, that they had gone _through a lot
uy wtrich time he wa6 a cvlo in toqether' and. eould. continue '
Hq.Battery. ccs dEring this Period ('48-'49)
"=-;i"-ig'Of , the same year Gen. y9I9 ire ALBERa s}llrtl, and MG

walker resisned, oaf-r'etirea (as *TSL:T::=Iil"'.",-.r.=, 
cerry.

W-4) vith 30-Years ot servlce' -iot, 
Yes, o-ne laat note' eBrotherl Frank, retired as a master

:i::1:i:・ :::・ an:fよ33F:3:i:nilly     彦
kitchen faci■ itieS′  he happ■ ■y

::illeli: 吉:二[ Filrttallilt[。 1・3c.

The 21st RCT will hold its
r,.*i"i"""i"n in Reno Nv 13-16
;;. ;t4. rnfantry Point.of
;;;1".1 is Phil Burke, 1244
irr"".,t "ft Btvd., orlando FL
ii6oi-iisl. Redless contact
i:H;"-a;richfieldl, seoo Paradise
iine, ortando FL 32808'e

w.H. "Van' VN{ KIRK, (G 19th
t48-i51) writeE from 12751 claY
Station, Herald CA: iRetired
civil service. Like restoring
old cars and taking vacations.''

″  ″  ‐  ‐

(EdoNote=  WhO dOeSnit?)
"Look′ 日mc hre電淵ッ

碗嘘
形櫻馨″
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To a DAV convention in-
Minnesotb.irent NoEL and Dorig
u^ioNEss {?Ist - Korea). .Ehey're
at RR 4 , Box 3 8A, Canby l'E{ .
Anyway, at the convention, theY
met DON ELLfOTT (K 21st Xorea)
from RR I, Box 58, Minnesota CitY
tfN. It was only the second
Taro Leafer he has met since
leaving the land of the Kimchis.
Keep looking, Noel, theY're
everl4rhere.

r.}
One more retiree - boy, wetve

got hundreds of tem. This one
is RUDY WEBER (K 2tst ' 44-,461
of 4Il E.14th, Lacrosse KS.
Rudy was a rural mail carrier
for 31 years - aren't they the
ones who ride along all day and
pitch nails into the boxes by
the roadside? Rudy and wife had
"4 kids and 8 grandchitdren. "
See you in N.O., Rudy!

(a
Says KERUIT BIANEY, conmenting

on "50 years since Hollandia":
'It's funny hor christmas comes
roore often than Sundays used to."

i-

′  ~  
″′

bed′ :′m in SAC′
SAC:::″

Now hear this: BOB OSBORN(34th) writes from 3929 -G6thSt., Des lloines IA: "I spent
a lot of my time in Japan at
Sasebo and Camp Aineuroa (about
6 miles west of Sasebo). I
was in Co.B which vra s renamed
"Ci after the big fire. Also,
Honor Guard, and Service Co.
I was in Hiroshina, Naqasaki and
Fukuoka .

"I have been to reunions, but
f find it a sad and disappointing
reminder, because all my buddies
were killed in the first days of
Korea, when the 34th with their
M-l !s and BARrs went up against
the Russian bul,lt tanks. A lot
of my buddies nanes are on the
monuments at the National llemorial
Cemetery of the Pacific, in
Eono1ulu Eawaii. But I.11 proba-
b1y come again and have a good
cry in mv beer.

"Please say a prayer for
the 34th as a part of the rnainprogram. I know everyone had
sacrifices that hit hard, but
as a unit the 34th really
suffered an unconscionable strike
that can only be attributed to
bad intel l iqence. "

O
We have a new Life Member -oh we rve had quite a few in recent

days - thankfully - but we do wantto give a tip of the hat to
Sgt. ROB rN SVEN SMrTH of HC 2/325(Uedic) Air at Braqg. He rras inDesert Storm rrith Bravo Company,
also Alpha Company, 124th tti B;.
ulelcome to the club, Robin.

SAC,s_A_C′

Gotta tough one for you.
And if you have a friend who
wore the patch, tell him the
key words:

4th Armned Div. Assoc.
1823 Shady Drive
Farrell PA 16121

"No no dear, l'm not in

召

●
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lltris well worn gtars & Stripes clipping came with a warm co@nt

from Vice Presldent, JIt{ EILL, which we happlly reproduce:
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We can identifv vour buddies in the above photo, even if youcan,t. Readinq reri _to_r-igh. 
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RICHARD C]饉 CPBELL
D 2■St '57

KENNETH ・ 」im"
Rt. 5, BOX 246
BOwie TX

.4■―'46   Anyone

Ｆ

ヽ

ｔ

THE LOCATOR

TbfollowingpecpbaletryingbcGtactcGpafiiotsxftoser'IEdwilhtbem.Ifyurhra
ffir-rd- &"i"c mj uetry sargu please kt-rs brv'
SEEIGR TMTTTWM PERINNISOT'GET

GFORGE F. BATES B 3Td ENg.

io;-N;.th st.DEt. Ttso-815l Anyone

Rutland VT

HotgARD BUCKLES Sv'Ilth F - :

iililufiZi- za 2ls3-sls4 Anyone

Keosauqua LA

CHARLES sEoE A 34th ?/50-
$A-;;t;i"burs Dr. 7lso-slso AnYone
garrisburg t{c cor#]ff.. 3rd Bn.

19rh 9150-e/5L

CHARLES DEGREGORIO Hd. 3rd Bn'218t
525 La Grange 'i9-'51 Anyone

Vestal t{Y

CHARLES B. DOSTER D 2ISt '57
1Z8g Ceorgia Hv'Y ' I38
tjtonroe GA

WESLEY Or LESLEY WARNERNEIGHB%欝
.Hq・

142-=44 DiV.Hq.

獣塾戦「淵iCE 34th

一ヽ
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JACK SMITH
JACK BAK■R
JACK MASON
JACK BUTCHER

>Soedoa otitd,pgl

':冨

:・号:=:号ざ311・ 31:3五:.:.=11~
Frank■ in TN.  we mention it

We ■ove that spirit.

ln lltaertv "Frr" ,.rf *.F** rcadv fot
bed when the-wlfe-said, rlOf,, I-at so tirgryfor sone ice cream, and we don:t have anyln the house. tt

- t1Jould you Jike oe to get you smre?r'
her tnrsbnd asked.tYourre a dear, Vantlla wtth chocolate
sauce and whlpped cream, please. l{rite It
dorm. or vou'll forset. "tti wo t forgetrr he sald. ttVanilla
wlt[ chocolate sauce and whl.pped cream. t'ttAnd a chernr, tt she added.-

"And a clrcEi-on toprrt he reported
dutLfullv.ttPleaie, dear, wrlte lE dorn. t'

-- t'I qonrl forgetrtt he saLd agg.In.
"Vanl1la wl,ttr chocola te oauce. -whlmed
cream aad a olrers on t@. nicht?h'

titren he rehrnld, he lranaea-ncr a bag,
and when she 6erred- lt she fourd a han -
sandrvicll. ttl -told you tso rrite lt donn!"
she scoirted. "See 'there? You f orgot the
mtrstard ! t'

へ :4′

江 _

ツ子

曰 濯階tW朧

D19 Yoo
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t. qrr-b r{rCr9rc*dnd
J Cii rrr I r orn tra .'r! lrr rhhl Fr{-t'
A OA.tf,. f,m,, fr d hr.' ilfmdr'
ll ktttaLada*:lr'
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r it ;iiiolrnr* innr rr rri bilcru aanocd'
,- lar ar f.
d;=;ilFl FF.t a grrt rqb ff.L rrP rJ
rirl!-rtrlE.

-CalI a nursing home and aak
for the names of a fet who
seldm get mail or visitors.
Send then a card every once in
a whiLe. Sign it, i Soneone who
thinkE you are very sPecial.'
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and drop him a Iine.
mushee " .
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writes JU{ UIMS, froa ltidland
TX, after viewing that TtI special
on the rnodern strike force (in
which the 24th played a part):
'I{hat if we had that kind of
power in '44-'45? I{hy didn,t we?
9ihere were we then?. Good
questLons, Jinuny. We probably
could have wound up that whole
Pacific War in a month!

Interesting conmun ique from
National order of Battlefield
ComnLssiols. listing a plurality of
Korean soldiers who weie raieed.
We report it just aE they did to
us:

"lDhe following were cormrission-
ed EARLY in the fighting as
mefibers of the 2rlth:

重:i運IPi:欝:ifiA;よ

寵・

1鋼旧糊肥1品″lL計臨 輛
「“

▼●曖Lら L● ol器

SCreCLII::131:1 :曾
::IC′

 B  9th ~

SCT 」OSEPH GUzNICZAK′  B 19th ―
remained with same

SGT KENNETH H. sMITH′  B 19th ―

re■lained with same
SGT PATRICK 」。 sToWELL′ B 19th ―

ralaェ ned with same
SGl:IE:[工

:IF:tGttIまき′t:l:t:。

i::lliil::::::::;E:習
:S:罫all:r

SPC CHESTER VAN ORMAN′  c 19th ―

:::[::::5::::: 1:i:i::聾 :::."
Can anyone add to this ■ist?

Weld ■ile to nlake such commis―
s■ons of rOcord in our History.

Free Passport
ArehiveOfa“Ⅳbanan

kined in actiOn and buried

OV“む  m obtain ■ 1℃e
passpOrFtOvLithegravesite.

The benerlt is limited tO the

spOusep fOma spott chil_

幌出罵職鑑
|

Monumeot Commission, Op
erations Division, 20 ltdasss-
chuscfis Ave. It\il, Washi4g-
ton, DC 20314.
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" Boy--Tou guyr iun g€n f . Yl"

P.o.'d is JoIIN BRowN (Hq'Co'
2nd Bn.2l-s1u 8l5L-2l53) down at
iirro."t Az, PO Box 6217 to be
ip"6i-ti". seems JohnnY is un-
ttl"pv tfrat the Postal people have
t"iiria dovrn the iclea of an
Audi HurPhY stamP. Of course'
vou Lt ow- aLout Audie l'lurPhY . -
il"a"i ot llonor for actions in ETo

a"ri"q Jan. r45. Remember his
;;;i- 6.- the movie "ro HeIl and
;;;i": Johnny wants us to v'rite
orri--s"tt"t".s ind congress PeoPIe i
iays theY've had stamPs for
ioil crr.t Ly, clara Bow, Elvis
PresIeY, etc. - whY not one
for Audie? f

S1ot ly do the 3rd Engineers
join uP. Here's another, whom

we welcome with oPen arms:
BILL MoRRIs (C 3rd Eng. lO/49-
7l5}l . He and JoYce Are at
*x 7O2, Rockingham NC. Bill's
a chef - 1 tlaughter, 2 grand-
children.

,)>

Life ltember *L452, JoIIN iJack"
cooiii (K , 3rd Bn. 34th 156-157)

rf,rites from 882 Georqe Tov'ne t -iiirincton IL, reminding us that
["-*""-c"r-,isiioned bY Gen' Hatk
ciarf . Jack and Elaine hadl Bryan
ana Xevi" ancl MYles' Kevin
died at 26 as as/sgt', NATO-Eq-'
iiussells, selqium. He vrouldl now

have been 33 Years of age'
t

Poor JIU FROOHE - on oxygen
za iiii"-" a"i. Jim was - and is
l-"ii!-i.ttu"i'*tz' He was 2nd

s"l-ii=[-ia3-'4s' carct him -
g*";;, -":E 

311'l"EluBEa.o.
a

CARL VOGT (?2ti.}:. ord' M Co'
,15n-g1stl 11003 Wagner Rd' ,
Snohomish wA 98290. 'I was a
q .r"rt old dePendent at Pearl
i"iuot on 7 DLc. 1941. Itre 2tlth
sii stationed at schofield
Barracks at that time so nY

attachment to the Division goes
wav back.---'"p""= 

anyone $rho was stationeil
in rlkura , -JaPan, when we Ief t
ior xorea'in JulY '50, know of'
or, have anY information, about
tfre iootfociers that ue turned
in to the 24th Division Ouarter-
master? n

Eov, many times we've been
asked that sane question' Looks
fi[. *"t" SNAPU - nsituation
normal - all footlockers
uorooted. " !

JoHN "Jackn BRovlN (gq'co'
2nd Bn. 21st '51-r53) saYE that
noone knows he has moved from
Hesoeria CA to Box 6217,
ii"l."" Az I cttz we "ain't
;;iei;" . well we're tellins : em

io*-.1i"r.. Jack says he ' s still
;ttorlii"s around on the ranch' -
and he iintt down andl out Yet'- -i""s i" there fella' rtris world
isnrt all black.

C
Whether itrs life or a horse

that throws You, get right
back on.

く
爵
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A confirming note from IARRY
RIICK {Hg.2nd Bn.lgth r44-r45) of
9814 Lullaby Lane, Ovorland !tO.,
telllrg ua that iBob Eope nas in
Hollandia; f know, I pulled thedetail of guarcting the sound truck
20 feet froE the stage.i Remember
Larry, never volunte€r:

!D
Ilhat do ya do ntren someone.1iKe CARL D. YoI,NGBI@D (6th

t-.Br. r51-'52) of 5912 Unitaa,
Albuguerque Ntrt rrritea: "f eniovthe Taro Leaf. Considering [.hLignorance of today ds teenaiechrltlren regarding the REAL army
arid its role in preserving libeitv
around the world - the taio l,eaf '
should be mandatory readjnq in
schoo] ! !r -

We1l, for one thing, we blush!
a

A book for all Taro Leafersof Korea vintage - rFrom Tire
Hudson to the yalu" bv
COl. EARRY HATHAFER (i ZrSt EDiv.Hq. 8/s0-I1/5I,. Write
Texas A & M University preas.
S29.50 per copy. We have acopy - but werre not parting
e,ith it. Itra a qreat read.Try ltr yourlt liie it. Oh,by the way, address is
College Station tX 77943.

iD
Remember our telling you

ahut a bitch letter with com-plainte about:
1) too much brass
2l too nuch on modern wars
3) too much on mini reunions
4) not enough personal

nes sages
We tried - in this issue -by gum, we tried. you don.t

have to hit us over the headrpith a shovel !
f

':
" Lbt's shovc cfr-they'll do thor oll night ! "

t)
ft has been 11 months since

the Defense Department unveiled
its rbottom-up review, with the
idea that the nLlitary can fight
trro rrars.

Looks like a l0-division Army,a.I2-carrier Navy, and a I3-wing
Air Force would provide too fewtroops, insufficient firepower,
and too little airlift and sea-lift to fight thro rrars at once.

Say the guys who'It have to
do the dirty work ! "Better to
have too nuch than not enough."

Ｗ
ご
Ｗｅ

We who were in the Pac■fic in
II vote nNo" on the idea
fighting two ma〕 or wars.
know:

Worth Repeating
:n口綺 B IS ttke a good deodO● Ilt n CeV‐

ers lP a lot oF problents.″

-JMrmtb.llFL F@tbatl cdrtmentator

we say, ilfelcome aboard, to
Col . BBYERLY F. oINEAL, JR. (CmI o
9nd Asst. G-4 ll/51-3/i4), now at
1-1550 Southfork, Baton Rouge LA.
We expect to see you at N.O.,B"r.

ノ■



Have an inquiry: "Ilhen ya
gonna put out a Directory? r

IrIe respond with a f ew
inherent problems.
l. Exp6nse. Plenty!
2. Is it rrorth the exPenae?
what will 4000 men Possibly do
\,rith 4000 names and addresies?
You'll note we try to give
address and unit with every naDe
we use in T.L. That is, Par-
tiaIly, to effect a need for a
clirectory.
3. Do the mernbers reallY
want it? wetve onlY had about.a
dozen inquiries in the last 3-4
years.
4. would they be willing to
pay $? extra srere we to Put it
out.
5. WiIl anyone try to misuse
the list were vre to Put it out?
(i.e. sell it to some houae
looking for such) or (i.e. give
it to some other military unit
looking for names and addresses
to wean them awaY from us -
Ilave had inquiries from CIB,
Purple Heart, Battlefield
Conunissions, X Corps. Assoc.,
Korean War veterans, to name
two or three - so our list
must rePresent value.
6. ltost important of all. Some
members will object to the
release of the information. -We

have flags on 25-30 files mean-
ing, "Do not release addresg' -
believe it or not.
7. Anat lastly. there's the matter
oi .trtt"t.Y. A dLrectorY would
be out of date 5 minutes after
its printing. fhe waY changes
come in - new addresses, addi-
tions, etc., rde at the office
have all we can do to keeP uP
with them.

Any conunents out there in the
fruited Plain?

「
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Didwe get the letters on
that USO querY in our last
i6aue.

tltites BILL S,AVELL ( sv' 19th
r43-t45) from 1605 Lavern,
Clearwater FL:
. "I donit know wtrether or not
it was a Division ral1Y, but
w?rile in New Guinea I remember
travelling about 25 miles to see
AoU ttoP", Jerry Colona, Francis
r,angf old andl some guitarist
whotb name I donrt remernber ' Now

if I could remember to turn the
water off when I water the lawn'

"rarelve grandch ildren
scattered from Florida to
California has taken uP about
all of our travel tine but
perhaps we can make a reunion
before too 1on9. "-- vle're counting on You and
Irene to make N.O., BillY'

～
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Back in the rbrorur shgGn ArDJr, a goldier haito aaster not three but 1I gene;l orr:lere befolra. he could be posted ae a aentlnel. One nieerablo,bltt€rIy cold and wtndy JanuarT nlght, the post
f1eld offlcer of tire dey at Cafo farai.Os, Irdasa.,. ras. nalclng his rounde in tJre Eedan pnovlicd forthe lrur?ose. It ues clearly narked front and
3^I $tl, red and gold plates bolcll'y enblazoned
:'FDD. "

. .As the sedan putled r4 to onq yormg eentihel
:J a pryticuJ.arly desolate ana randsnJpt post,
the soldler looked flxedly at the vehtcle, wavedlt forieard but did not salute.

- !tr" -1ot" FOD opened the door and hopcd outof the back seat.

'rYowrg ran, did you recognLzd ne a! the FOD?fihe challenged.

'Yes, slr, I dld?' rag the an$,€r.

_ '1{e11, thenr't snarled the FOD, 'rwhy dldn't you
salute ne?rr

"I$ general orders, sirl r ealtre back imediate-1y from the sentlnel.
I'Uhich general order? n bellowed the do$, tlrorLowhly annoyed offlcer.

'rSlr, the one that says to r salute a1Ioffloers, colors and standards not 
".sed., 

you
TT 1, that car, the doors were closed, the.lndows all ro11ed up. Sir, you ,r"." oi,""J.,,

Veterans may be etigible for Ny mcdd
V€torans ot the Armed Facee who €fibrcit nUitary rfr-

vice while living in Nevy Yorft stste may be eligiUe 6,r thc
stat6's Crnspicuous Service Cross. 

-

nb Consptcrcus Service Cross is awardod to vBt€rans
yho-also Fel,€g any of 4() dafferent decorations rangr
ing ,rom thg Medal of Honor to various comrncndallo-n
modab. To be eligiblo, wterans must hav€ recaiyed an
honorable discharoe.

For more iniodadon about d(fibitity for it! Con-
spicuous SeMcs Cross, write to: Stite of 

'lVew Vo*, Oivi-
sbn ot Military q1d Navat Aflairs, 330 Otd Niskiyuna
Road, Latham, N.Y. 121 1tm4
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Nice report froo our
Rcdondo Bedch CA reporter,
BIC DILLER, t ho lives at
iol via Laselva. tlrites
Erlc: "Recently I had an
atticle published in our
local newspapsr t hich
requeated stories referring
to r enories of tlll II ' . of
courae f gave tire Division
adeguate coverage. It turned
into a pleasant surPrise
wtren III€UEL lloRALBS, L 34th,
contacted tre after readLng
the article. He wasnrt aHare
of our Agaociation's exis-
tence and we consequentlY
spent several hours together
reniniscing about old ti@s
(r44 and '45). He lost a
Ieg in uindanao but walks
without a limp - tough guys
these Cor$at Infantry men.
I believe we found anothei
long lost nember. "C

BOB oSBOnNr s tho{rght - a
good one - for the day: "Just
a thought. At one tine in y
Iife, I attended IB!! Conventions.
They nere technical in nature,
so people had varying interests.
In addition to Name Badqes and
in order to bridge this corfiuni-
cation and interest barrier, we
rcre badges that said, rlrm
Interested in Talking About

.' We would
insert with black marker the
subject or town or whatever re
had on our rnind. It worked
great.
. "I thought this tyPe of badge
rrculil rrork great at Reunions,
nhcre rre all were in different
places, in different years ana
tlore so miny different companies
and reo iments are involved.

.!Eow about oivinq them a try?"
l{erll do it, Bob - maybe not

in Ne$ orleans, but next year.
thanx.

'>
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How many tines tfeive heard
this story.  The story teller
this time 13 CARL HATmRER′

"riting to us froII1 310 E.AerOnca,Ok■ahoma City oR.  Fere's the
scenario accOrding to car13

・ Well We can add another one to
our ro● ter.  They keep com■ ng
out of the w●odworko  Whi■e
wa■■ing through wal― Mart in
Henryetta OR (with my 24th
Divlsion hat on), I Calne acro33
-RY JOZttIAR of 1001 SOuth・ C・

St.′  Henryetta OK 74437 (918-652-
9856)●lth 24th in Cermany 1965,
2nd Btn.70th Armor DiV.′ HH Co.
He would ■ike to ]oin 30 if yOu
have an extra Taro Leaf laying
around′  p■ ea●9 8end him one with
mmbership in=ormation and
conventioh informatiOno  Need
the young b10od to oarry thig
great Association into the
fumre.・

carl, say no moreo  Larrv
■3 ■n, thank3 tO you ― and your
hat.

‐
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H紳最憾蠅雛翻課‖
If you mINed it,Dole critic12ed Cnin.

ton for cOnveylag the cOd● le●●●g of

tha Amarlctlr
PeoPle to North
Korca o[ thc
derth of dlctator
Klrn Il Sunt.

Dol. sug.
i€rt€d tirt vct.
alrlt of the Ko-
rllD War and
th.lr frmllle3
toltld!'t be

d“ぬd the n●llwh08Lrtediltall:
rhicb so mlry Ar!.rlc.rr dlcd.

dldn'tcr l50 ycer! e8o, the ret."
RerEmber, sG rrc trlki[r about a

world.ch[ vuhln. Wtlle hctldn't op
errt otr thc bi8 &ate'ot a Stalln or Hli-
ler, hc lhrr€d their cold.btooded i i.
ircl!.

Bacrute of his lust for Dower. morethlr I mllllon Xorcan cii ans dled,
meD. wome[ chlldrcr. Motr thtn 51,-
000 tunedcrru ed 200,000 KoEan
troopc w€rc klll6d. T'he enth€ country
wr! dcvrttetrd. Hc bellavld tn trortur-
io8 priloners o, rar, lctuag lom€
4rrrc to death.

Ard lhcc that wer and€d {l ves6
!8o, hc'! bel lootlry for othcr wiyr to
rth up trcubl€. Hc cSptured rn Amcrl.
can thlp sod lormcntcd the crcr. H€
ot{rra{ e dvtltrn riruDrr rhot dowr.
A[d mo6t recmtly hc hrg 8lven much
ot lh..rorld e nervou! tsitCh Dy trytlt
io bulld Duclerr reapont'

So It ttcrG wet alry rcrcuoa h thb
couDtry end oihcr clvtlizcd lrnds. lt
should hava b€cn to ordrr a muDd and
ioelt hlr deprrturr.

Tteo ahe radlo nrxs lt€nr eent or to
thr Lct tbrt Cthrton hrd cofivlt€d con-
dolcrc.r to tta No h Koreri peoole
"oo t hrl, of th Amedclr D.ofla.. 'Ad my rurDrlrcd raacuon rrt:
'Hcr, I rm rI Am.rlcan lGrDr. If Irmt tly cordohD(t! cavGy.d, I rylll
colv.y ticm myrlf.
"Ad tic ooly .n otlm I rrnt to con-

v.y lr roy dhurt ttrt ttl! vil. burrad
llt cd !o Ulc ov.rrlF rit o, !t, c.ualtu

``Remember, we are talta-
ing eboqt E ryorld.chsg
vlllaln. lThlle he dldn't
operate o! the big sede
of a Stalln or Hltler, he
shered thelr cold-blood-
ed instincts.

ヽ

My,I「●t thOu8ht w籠 “T●●b●d he
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The new cG, Maj.Gen. JoSEPH E.
DEFFANCISCo and his wife, Lynne,
have returneal from Korea to
Stewart. The General Previ.ously
had been ADc of the Division so
as he says, "It's a real honor
and privileoe for me to rejoin
this great Division. " In his
openinq remarks to the trooPs,
ni spoie of Korea with vrords that
went :

"Our South Korean alIies knot,
the Task Force Smith story very
wetl. They also know about the
24th's other exPloits in the
Korean war and more recently in
the GuIf war.

"Before I left Norea, some of
them asked me if the 24th would
be prepared to come to (orea if
war-weie to break out again.

'I told them that the Victory
Division is ready to dePloy anY-
where, anytime - including Korea
if r're are catled uPon to do so.

"That I s our mission. werll
remain ready to carrY it out.

"FIRST TO FIGHT:
"VICTORY: "
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Another tro-Dage nailing
lltre ballrs Ln your courts

on our October 20th anniversary.

)、

801‐ lLA● ● PANLAltAT NG PIロ ロNAS
●:"W6058

CONSULATE CENERAL OF THE PllluPPINES
30 Ntt M… A― .-21∞
Chi“¨ .mioo5-

TO : . . ALL AIT{Ef,ICAI{6ERVICEI',GN WHO SERVED IN THE
PHILIPPINES D1'RING WORLD WAR II AND THEIR FAMILIES

. . ALL FILIPINO AreruCAN VETERANS OF WORLD WAR I I
RESIDING IN IIIE US AND-THEIR TAM|LIES

ln comnwcion ofttc 5Oh Anivcr:rry of thc r -nding of thc Anrcricr Forces
in kytG ofl 20 Odob.r, 1994, c,hict brurght rDour thc libcrarion oftlE Philippircs &om
lrprmc ocorplior forcc+ thc Filipitp-Amcri:rn Vcterans of Chk:go h&s organizcd an
rrnivcrrlry rtnrutrrrce Eh to thc Ptilippioes from lG27 Oclob.f,1994. It is ! 12 dry
ccorrcd tour which witr inclu& visiu to hiaoricsl sitcs in M.nila. Ccbu , Lqne, Lingayq\
CoftgEor lCst( Brgub City, rd Sotic Bty. Givcn irs hinorical sitnificance, you will
dtiyr rtmugh tttc l&dlcrp€li ihc sitcs, thc bcachcs, thc towns, ftc memorials, ad the

. plE to rdiw thc $t,€gks ud tllc rnanorics of l}zr. Hencg this tour is onc that itde€d
FsCEuHtDtmis.

Tfp Hrlimrnc Comilac Gcorrd ofoicego, thc Philippinc Dcprttmant of Torlrisq lod
ofia mihpin go!/rflffi lgqrjca rre andorsing this tour.

Thc group will bc udcomcd in all ihc gopous a: arranged, srd so they will have thc
oppoftmfty to agcri(rc th. ]ld Frliirc hoEpitdity.

As Oir 5&h rmir.cnrry is thc cnrntnncc ofthe year 1944, thc co$ ofthc tour is oDly
3l -9,14.

J<in u1 ud afiry thc 12 ircrcdiuc drys ofno$algia- Plcasc book cedy, aad for dcrils
rd Ercrirtih Ccrsc call Tnvdfis Chicago. Tcl. No. (3 l2l 4774347, ud c.rE
M「 Joe― mo‐or calthdi tou tee nmber a"2ο 3_539■ Rメ #is(312)477‐ 99
Trrvcftsl is Oc compuy dBigrlrcd to h[dlc tlrc,to.$ prck,Ele. /4, /1
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F:LIPINO AMERICAN VETERANS OF CHICAG0

proudly presenl

鯰亦豹″ れ́|″ⅣθsカEJgガカ
“
れり"

in coordino:ion輛 !h ihe promotionol erons ofthe

PHIUplNE D[PARTMENT OF TOURISM
KOREAN AIRUNES‐ PHIL!pplNE AIRLIN[S― EVA^lRLINES

RAIAH TOURS P「 RLIPPINES,INC

A12 doyよorted tour of Moni:o.Cebu′ Lqre′ LIngoyen.Corregidor:slond.

:             ■bk 8oy.ond B●9uio City

co―― r●1●g he 50h onn―●ry of he londing oT he Americon liberotton forces

h lhe phllpphes

4NigЧ
ttL船11震:ふぎ思尋島鴇:‖,1:よ:[記

!:諄 Leyte

而■島rmぉ 認 YI糧鮮 ,。 le口鳥

MOke yOur reservolions nowi!!

r―‐―‐ ―̈― ―――‐―――‐――――――~~~― ―――――̈ ――― ―――‐―――‐― ~― ―‐―‐―‐――――――――― ―‐―――――‐――― ■
1

RESERVATIi)N FORM

I wouu likc to join Travclfasr's "A Sentimcntal ottd Nostalgit lournay" wh'rch will be hcld on

Octobcr 1G27, 1994. Please send me all the deuils'
Encloscdis my chcck/moncy order in thc amounl of$251) to reserw my scal I undcrstand thal this

afl,ount is nof-;fundablc should I canccl hss th:rn 30 tl ys ttcli'rt lhc datc of dcpanu*'

C●‖312-477‐ 6347 orl‐800‐ 203‐5393 0 Foc 312‐477‐9925

N― Dnte

mss

Tenhonc No.Oo鵬 )
(Busincss)

Mailto TRAVELFAST,Inc.1342 W LVing Park Ro.lti.Cllicago,Illinois 60613
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Itra from the stationery of
JOSEPE BELq{A (B 19th L/40-6/431 ,
of 14 Gtllen, Providence RI.

fuiy way
you slie
it...

ot only do we have a new
Division CG, we have a new ADCS
too. If you donrt read it - and
we ronrt blame you if it qives you
trouble - try "Assistant Division
Conrmander Support'. And fillinq
the shoes is Brig.Gen. JULIAN
BURNS, West Point r70. r'70"?
Just think of it. Even so t70 gras
only 24 years ago. cen.Burns
another SC native - Canden SC
be sure -

Before his assigruoent here, he
served as a staff officer in the
office of the Deputy Chief of
Staff for Operations and P1ans
and as special assistant to cen.
Johlt W. Vessey Jr. and Adm.william
Crowe, Office of the Chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

. Othcr key positions include
comtander of the 2nd Battal ion ,
68th ArTor, in Europe; senior live
fl.re obeerverlcontroller at the
N6tloual lgaining Center, Fort
ffrrl.n CA, comnander of the lat
Brigade, znd Infantry Division
in Xorea i and the chief of staff
of ,the Cornbined Arms center,
Fort. Leavenrdorth KS.

Ee and his wife, Ruth Ann,
have three daughters: Joan, Julia
and Jacqueline.

9lb oldies of the Association
bid the folks of the Burns family
a Yarn and hearty greeting.
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Read this autobiograPhy frou-
EDWAnD J. CRI,IAIET, JR., 320
Ioudonville Rd., Ioudonville NI
(Loudonville's a Euburb of Albaby-
and Ed ras "sith the NY State
Governrent" ) . Be waa with
Clearing Co.B of the 24Ul ued.
Llsten to Ed nov: hear thie:

'Joined 24th I4f.Regt. in
Nov. t43 at ltocxharyton No.Oreena-
land, Australia. otrr unit served
vith both 19th andl 21st Inf.
Regts. As6igned to the 2{th fron
the rRepple DepPIe' in Townsville
No.Oue_ensland, Australia. Eeft
Australia in late Dec.'43 or very
early Jan. r44 from Rockhanpton
via liberty ship (could be rADson
Burdinghan I I to Milne Bay. ll'hen
proceeded to Goodlenough Island
off Coast of Ner Guinea - traLn-
inq. In April '4{ Ianiled in
Tanahnerah.Eay, Dutch New Guinea
(part of Eollandia Operation, .
Finally reached Lake santaDi anal
the three airfields. In oct. t4{
Ianded at the Beach in Lyte and
eventually to the Town of Palo.
Pushed touard Ormoc. In late Dec.
24 ltted. Co. B was alerted to join
an Auatralian Task Force to
seize oil fields in Borneo. At
the last minute our orderg were
changedl to invadle Uindoro. Heavy
Japanese air attacks here near
saD Jose. Alerted to invade
Minalanao at Cotobato. Raccd across
the island to Davao City. VGry
arduous. pursuit of reaaininq
Japane3e forces. In arune 'il5very little action renained. Co.B
waa beinc trained for the eventual
Ianding on Japan in fall '45.
The atomic bonb chanqed the rar
and the norld. Sailed for Japta
in oct. '45 for Okayama on
Honshu 1.'

(L
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WHY THE NOTCH

WHY THE NOTCH?

A life membership in this
here club to the first one - the
very first one- - to nail in his
,anarrer to the question, lllhy
the notch in tha tlw II dog tag?n

‐
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Ktnd words in from many
placea olr. the "Jock" CLIFFoRD
piece in a couple of issues back.
DICK DOYLE (24th Sio.l of 322
Ave . l{SE, Winter Haven FL rras
work Lns the ftsdio at the t ime
the ArrqT-[otre Dame score came
in, whlih score vras sicnalled on
to. Jock in the middle of the
Bieakneck Ridqe mess. Jock's
grin ras fron ear-to-ear as he
got the news. tlho was Armyts
All American center that Year -
and what was the year? - '35.
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Beaming as if he'd just hunq
up the phone on Ed l'lcltahon
telling him herd just won the
Publishers Clearing House Give-
away, in colnes FR/ANK PLATA
(2628 Taunton, PhiladelPhia PA)
with a letter which reads:
" seems as if an article rnention-
ing uy name in Taro Leaf caught
the eye of a former member of
the I:th FA Bn who haPPened to
be assigned to an FO team attach-
ed to 'G' of the 19th in Oct.
of r51. Although I donrt
remenber the names of the F.O.
team, I distinctly recall their
beinq with us. The callers name
was 6aN MECCA, and Dan lives in
South River uP in northern
New Jersey. Dan told me he
devours his coPY of Taro Leaf.
He also stated he ha8 NEVER
found anyone from his old unit,
the 13th FA Bn. Are there anY
of those guys out there? Dan
riould like to hear fron some of
the men from the old unit who
served in Chosan. His hone
address: fI First st., South
River NJ. rtve been amazed over
the last several months in
hearing from peoPle offering
help and information from all
ovei the countr-v in mY efforts
to }ocate old friends from mY

o1d unit. I thank one and aII
for their efforts in mY behaIf."

How about Passing some of
those names and addresses to us,
Frank .

Wil Veterans

Eligible for Awards

nDo mrch uol$ngT'

Cdtat val.trls of r
US. Arfly wlb wcr€ in the
svbbetllycrlr D.c Z fC{f
ard S.pt 2, 195, rny be
arrtidad b the Brorua Strr
t!ftdal

LetteF requ6tint the
Ercnaa St r Medel Erust in_
dude dE o, th. bUowing:
l. Copy of nde[3 arvadin8

the Combat Infantry
B.dF;

Z Ccpy oa ordclr ew.rding
thc Comb.t M.dical
Erdgc;

3. Copy o, otd.B .idng .
vehan 6oa haloisn'

a. Cqy of ord€rr awarding
...rtifi.atsolcEnrPbry
cddrlcl in gqrrrd codl-
b.tatrirl€rr€ny fot(Es;

5, Copy of ord.rs aodlorir-
ing aw:rd6 for nditori-
ous addcvld€rt iseled
.rtcr ftc 6 lgf, .nd
bc{ori ,uly \ ,lA7, tor
*ftns bctwreo Drc. Z
1941, .nd + 2, r9{i.

YqrLtts.d.lL-arr
oa OE copt dcid qd6t
stEddbeadHE

ARCPERCEhI
ATTN: DARC-PSEAW
97O Pag. Eoubv.rd
St Loui!, MisBou.i63lI
ecdve DutT p<rsmnd

who f..l thry qu.lify
should .ddrrla ihair G
qu€8t ia

HQ, T'SAMILFERCEN
ATTN: DAFC, AI,A
AL!.!dri., vA 22t32
Ako, p.qlc who iiqn

inth..6i,icarrElil6vJa-
s., Ery b. antid.d to lh.
N6r r.G.7 fdin6ublEd
Servie lr.drl

For mort inforiutior
and to apply io. thc EEd.l-
write to:

Th. Adiut nt G.rEd
NJ. D.pt ofMiElary.d

V€{6&r! Alfi&s
Dir€cto. of admin
cN 3,O
Trrr dr N.J. (f,ii6{BI

(r
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LEST‐ WE FORGET――暉―

Stewart's Small Arma Bravo
was fenal[ed and dealicated in a
recent cerenony to the meDory
Of TBO}4AS EDGAR CLTFFORD.

Jock's iister, t'ls - Charles
Huf fiuan, and .rock's daughter,
ttrs. Carl Renfroe, were in
attendance:'CIif fortt Range is an M-I6
qEalification range for daY and
nioht fire that uses comPuterg
ani sentots to score hits andl
niSses. Ttlere are 10 zerolnq
points, and 16 firing Points sith
sctven targets per lane.

The range was designed to
aitdress environmental concerns.
There is a l2-foot hiqh. bern
to the rear of the firinq lanes
to qatch all roundg. This vaa
desiqnated to Protect the Rea
Cockaded woodPecker, and its
cotonies and habitats downrange.

Born on MaY 19, 1911, Clifford
was a native of Ronceverte wV,
graduated from Greenbriar Mili-
tary Academy in Lelrisberlr, $ry
ancl- the U.S. Uilitary AcademY at
Vlest Po int.

In the end, Clifford's impact
on his unit, his men and those
uho knew him in combat. were
best sunmarized in a letter
written by uaj.Gen. R.B-WOODRUFF,

then the Division commander, to
Clifford's widow.

An excelPt reads: "...no finer
soltlier ever wore the uniform of
our Army. No braver commander
ever led his unit in battle. He
Yas not only a skillful and gifted
soldier, but the kinal of nili-
tarv man we woulal all like to be."

ihe menrorial citation states:
Dedicated in nremory of

Col. Thonas Ealgar (ilock) Clifford,
'.r. Born 19 May 1911, Ronce*
verte, west Virginia. Killed in
action 24 June 1915, Tamoqan,
llindanao, the Philippines. The
Division Hiatory for that day
sirnply says, "...the 19th Infan-
tryts qallant and beloved conman-
der...was killed in action while
leading his trooDs in pursuit of
the enemy. Ile was a qreat man.
A true hero, a soldier's sold-
ier." For his actions a orateful
nation awarded tvro Di stinouished
service crosses, the Silver star,
the Lecion of frerit, the Bronze
Star and the Purple Heart.'

To our everlasting regret, the
AssqFiation was not represented
at
the
Els

‐ :iill:° :iritin:° il[::

rely would have hadl
soml ur men (Jock I s nen)
On ene。

〃
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■ЮNtt L歳 誕面轟 orm鮨
, Qurten begimias Cporkhsd+stera in tha
・焉万語 墓証L五為己山働mintcぶ

=源蘊
p-- U""*-i*.m.* atonrof tre Craen l$cq nurri{or are

¬ 山 」・中 磁 戴Ⅲ  Cmer rSL呼
鎮 Whi0011い

・
画面■the H山直■ 出 ‐

け lina C』 個吟 躙 晒 巴

flu Hicuis Ner€d€tut'Gdledo, d ES.EoUII.B &!Egt! t]te

Wiiliams Golkry, whch is ouq, eDd'open tu fO ala to .4lf p'n
T\gday thr{trd. Sedev, nd tms of tts #[lm'retidenoe sd
E e fi!, t€rid Rcest *,fO ana rl elr, ?rad Sirni Tuealey

througlr SaUudry, .

ff,e C"tE o foq* liirern* UfFIXU Bryl St" is open Monday

脚 減鵠r謂馴盟鼎to 4剖 PIL :030m警酬赫 着 叫 断l , PJIL 
-lOlrIE?rUl&E: llrlru, EIIL rrru t ,[rtrfr.e jEVEr J:rqa1Eu. '

Ere'Old Ursulib 
-Cot pit" et ttm Clrr*t*s St' of,ttt tdirs fiorn

f"oi"v tlrrrgt ftidry f,oi l0 a.nr. to E Fu., o tJr lm; rad^ oa

…

d Sl団町 二 1・15m.9■

…

轟 4pttL ttL算
鴨 e at ll13-St… OllH_at ll18…

3ph.,IfOnw亜 回 ゴぬc hor・ 麟m10轟 to 3 ph.,

3re S.

Korean War veterans
being sought

Thc XorEan Vetrrans Associarion is lookint for
Arncrican vclerans who served in Korea bclwecn l95G
53 who Dmicioatcd in the battle lo savc Sourh Kofier

fmm tlp communist North KorGan invasion' Th ptr-
mse of the associaion's scarch for Arncrican vetcrans

i. rc oer, tetoccrt ro Anrcricans who lrclFd savc their
couniry, ad-ro assist lhosc Amcrican Yclcrans who .rc
in rred.

Manrcim DiEclor of the Korean Vclcrsns Asso-

ciuion in rfu ficslcm Ranion of thc U.S.A" Mr' 
'onC-froi Cf,-g, stales "First of all we Kscans in Uc

u.S.A- rDDiriale vour hclp to saYG Kolca fmm oom'

*unir, ,iirr, thc loss of thousands of Amsic'n sol-

dicrs, so I think thcre arc a bunch of Amcrican Yctcraos

t ifi ii"in". and sornc of them erc srffcring the pains

which tbcly had gooco from injurics dring thc war"'
Thc KVA proporcs tlrc following:

l- PrniciDalinc wift Vctc]lls Femily Scrvice

Corporarion ro'asis:in dpir Food Bark ard ohcr rclicf
piojec{s.' ' i. Pm ,i.iorions to vctcranr wto ul in hopitals'

3. Orranizc the Rcvisir Korce Program u modcr-

rtc cosr *it Korcur govcrnca fiuriel rssirtrm'
-- 4. Providc Amcicar racrars witi dr Rccogpi-

rion Mcdal tPprovcd by thc HQ of dl Kd!.n vdGral6
Ass6ioriql

5- comcrdc rith UE AGican YacrIl! associa'

rioor for vliatcvcr vill bc bcncficid for tcm'
Arrricer vcrram of ih Koratr War m'y cooflcf

Mr. Joon CIul gl.Ir& Managing Dirtctor' Thc Ko(G't!
vacrrrs Assaiarkm in tlrc Wc*crn RGSim of dlc
u.S.A..4Zl S. Wcstcrn Avcnuc' Suitc 203' Lo3 Angr-
hs, Ce m:0, s phG 213-734-5123' for tunlEr
lo&rmdoG

F/
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Ttr is is the way the Patriot covered Gen. PAIrL E. BIACKWELLT s
Ieaving Divisions

SrnruDlNG

'wc u! nol glemorizil3 dcobol'"
Prleios rlid. 'Brl if. for ilttr.ncc'
ltEtEi bb lic in q!.PGl hrsitE
*trt aSirg oconci g his rtsilclE
.!d Ell hi[ std lE call l|d can'r havr in
hL cfttr a.-

lhcfrcll hts imProvcd thc livcs of
rEt ih iEr bafiEfs rEsi.lalt!.

r P.hi6 rdd lE d.o cGditt Bbclvcll
f *irh iotroduciog lhc NciShhrn@d wdk

Prolrri as r suPplcmcnl _to tic

Bbtuil,ltarrotut Seooit de h$q Xffi,ff.*tmmm
d e4g e 'l3dCId:tfug, o,tilg t.e& f.o.&t' io noa a nlir. rtrar it is;t*r l*Grv to

@ ig;*. 
.''-" a,.t bcro* in'*'o*- -r*i o#:1:Uifii: 

iru'&':
-H€ rs rh. oiry commanring gc.rrat,t P*::X:'ffis"Jt'id'dt 

r* ailk'

;lTf"-.1;;,",#J,i..T1i#l#fffi H;lHi""ilil;i*li.f';"'*"*mj:Xmt+lmm
ur, c." p",rt E. Bla.kv,ell. Ffi stclran '!o' 

only llst'ts lo sololc's ln uE *TtnF n Frmilv Sm@ar Crouo PtorraaL Thll

"j:r,r, i"f"ri* Oi."ron c(xnmand., . scssil,|. h. rrtcs rtioil. (Hc) i!9o.tl tEr ;;;-i;-i;*i"i.dr-o mF f..iti..--w1- ii .ilrqri.r'"i *..ona nt ,tt to {ET 
-on 

rlr@ ir$E iD d' ;rr raEi'8 ;;-r;il h ,,i;:;-#-iii.i" t- .**
,fi. iri"i ,o l,fo1- Gen Joseph DeFmncisco sassifi - - , ,.- ofdloloyftcnts.
L;ll;. (iird rhe birv of b.ing o Prlrcios circd thc Qurlirv "I l:f 

- d& iiiiiPcll's initirivc. frcilitics
hara*irtng. bor crnng. rr.i.^r.r. - frbgrrm rr tdtt errmplc of Ebrst \ tt *-b.;a-id. ft. r+riticr l et tcr-'1} 

"ou 
,l-onl bcticr:c it. rsli Commud .fiqs to imFi^.erh lits of soadic" h iifi* a rr.iiit .A'f.cp tr-t of rh.il

sgr, irlor- B.nr".in Palucios. dirisioo ponicuhtly brsk! ]tsilcnB'- . aeroro serica. sri d -Lelmrs. fr-
i.rE.ad major , -Ur*r thc @rlity of Uft Proatarr-S .i ird orilrg ena cotrslcri.

fur-i* i'ri,r th.rl rn his:3 !..rr,ih ric -*hth lre llrc4- !... lrE.r sollE.r tur-rlE 'er crcv hretloo.lrr+porcrs. ttcrt
A.my lE hasnl laan I coirrnsrrliog gcrs- brrocks as marurc. ltiPoosiblc tdolli'- it a nEltr ra uP fd ttld --lE taid
at *'tro tlrcnca ro his lowcr-enliJcil $l- s.ril PaLlf,ios. - ELctstll it ml tlE fir$ comiladirg
dicrs.s msi Js Bbclwcll &Er- Hc thcn grrc somc cramplc3 of tcrarll to c !. hrt hc it dtc lirg Pahios
-aii, ,fr.". |n*, imF)nrnr prirfltics ut! Fivleg.r \okJicrs pcriously did nor tr.vc. i|. racn ro show ir in so mlry *lF.
,LDlorrhilirv. w.Itithrinc rbiiilt rnd l*- 'Sr dicrs llI€ alloetd ro h'v' visiioG 'll"i-.i* ,'f'*rUi.ri lni their families.- any limc du.ing ofidt! hou6' lt e'm't
prlEi.rs sJd. d$.F thd s1v.- lE..iL--i. 

,nLl rtrar one of thc mosr spccill S"lrlicts mry btin! whst'rct food ttd
irsccls ntool Blactwcll is his willingrErs &int rhcy .rG:rlblld lo hry ido tlE h'r-
to'ulc ttro hors evcry qulrll.r to li$cn lo rrks hG ddad-
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Retired to Belton - for which we are happy - but, pete, whereieII is Belton? See you in New Orleans:
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Respectftrlly,

RTE 3,Box 3789L
Beiton,TX 76513

('り
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Dear Ken,

This la Juat a note to let yor know that slnce r€Uroment my
wtb and I have moved back to Texaa and wlll be mahlng ltE our
permanent home. Pleare note my change of address ln tlrb letter
and I nrculd request you change the AseocEtlon lpcordo
accordlngly. I atways look forrrard to recelvlng my copy of the
TARO LEAF and recen0y (duo b my overslg[rt), lt h8 becn charlng
me all wer the country.

tUtrlle the Ume comes fur all of ue to r€Ure, I admlt to mEslttg
the day to day comraderie of the acUvo Army. lam pleased b eay,
howover, that another gonerat on of Taylors ane now wcarlng the
unlform, (one evcn wears the Taro Leaf on hls hft sbew).

Plese glve my regarda and best rrtshes to any Aseoclauon
memberc you see. I hope to see sdn€ of you ln New Orleans thls
September.

`′
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Liit summer my family visited 6ermany and returned to
Augcburg. ranl' changas have taken place. t'Jt th the rrduction
of-forcts the US presences is not as noticsable nor do the
remaining US facllitles aPPear to be !s ',relI mrint!lned. The
open fieid across from sheridan Kasern€ Lrherc aho€p grazed
tL no',r full of homes. The city had reEtored nore of their
buildings for the 2ooO anniver6ary several ycars ago. It ua6
qulte beautiful. The PeoPle are 6til1 r,raFm and frlcndly.

0onaId E. I'laggio
744 South Jeff€r6on street
EroLrnsburg, IN 46tL?-L672

SlncereIy,

)^
0onaId E. f agglo
24th Admin Co
Augsburg,Germany E Ft. RiIeY. (S
Hay,1967 thru JanuarY. 1969

July 3, 1994

Discharge dated in Novenber of 1945
on tiindanao in septenber 1945.

the 10th of sePtenber Eo r can
Discharge aIgo shovs xe departed

shikoku on the 20th of october.

E}H
i!.roq raa qraor4(l

Just a little not.e regarding the recent edition of Ehe Taro Leaf.

I alon't knord irho the proof reader rras for Page 59, but the dates
are Hr ong.

ff I renenber co..""ily and if Ey
is correct, the Division lras stiIl

I joined the Signal Company around
recall being located on Ehe beach.
l{indanao in october and lanCed on

I do remember the cP. Signal Operations people rere located in the
Library.

As an afterthought, the typesetter should learn to spell "recognize'

ED Balr f.Cp";t-
Sigco Sep-Nov 45 &

Mar 47- Aug 48

″

LETttERS
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lle get an occaslonal, co[plalnt about the hotel charglng ninety cents
or a dollar for a qup of coffee in the restaurant, but the coaplaintee
fallg to understand that roost drinkees sit around and gab, expecEing
uBliuit€d rafills, r,hich ar6 usually cheerfully poured, for no extra
charge. - Oo:f,f ee ln any flne rqstaurant or hotel in any Dajor clty is
nornally chlrgcd at Prices Enging froo t.90 to $1.50 Per cup, no charge
for refill3, of course. fhis fact la brought to your attentign because
ne hava Do control over the sltuation.
At Coloradq Springs our innovatlve chairDan, hoplng to pl,acate the
feelillgs of abov€ lentioned co[pla1nteeE, had the hot€l supply coffee
and ic€ tea ia the hoapitality r@n. This lffrovatlve ldea pas Eost
successful, and apparently appr€ciated by aLl att€ndeer not drinking
"other" bsverages, except for the fact that the coffee bilL vas over
S2r000!ll tlhich uas not antlcipated ln our budgst esclDatesl lfe uere
barellr able to cover this potential loss, thanl(B to the skillful work

i of chairnan Dutch! Thanks, agaln, Dutch!

We are trylng to contlnue thls concepe of havlng coffee and Eea in the
hospltallty room ln New orl,eans, but hope co defray all or part of cbe
expense (hotels charge "per Eallon", usually 120 - t22l by using a ilonatj'on"
basket or Jar at each urn. Please be consid€rate as chair[an John Roussel

has not figured this expense lte! into hls cost of, alolng business.

Along these saDe Iines it mlght be wcll to llentlon the fact that ue make
a vert/ stroEg atteEpt tso obtain the beat posslble valuca for our troops
ehen eaking rluaion co@ittments. To vit, jusc a fes co[parigons with
oCher aasoclatlons !

Our r@E rate at Neu Orleans llarEiott 'g4 is l72.OO, coopared Eo t84.OO
last )rear for anoth€r assn., aaae clty, sale hotel. Alao, our rootr rates
for the past cuo years in Colorado Sprlngs and San Franclsco eere
substantially lover than for other aa8n. reunions.

Our all-lnclulive banguet prtce thla ycar is t30.00, the most we have
ever charged. Otjrer a8sns. have this iten at S35.00 and ta0.00 ln
cities-not as hotsy-totsy, prlce-siae, as Net (rrleans.

Our 915.00 reigstratlon fee pSI E@gE ls consldered very nominal
Els€uhere in this issue a partlal 1l3t of iteDs qovered by this charge
is ghoen. In coElrarilon, another aBBn. has an adva[ce r€glstration
fee of tr05 f. P=14/5115 per pergon at d@r. lhiB incrud6s a- dlnner.
a breakfast, and sole free drlnks.

The above 1!. oot oeant as a crltsicj,sD of other uniEsi rather, to let.our oeEbers khos that che people involved in Eetting up thcse conventions
have the intere3t! of ou! nembers at heart by arraEgring th. besC Possible
reunions aE the Eost noeinal pEices po33ible.
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9oFErllAwy aAtat'qr

Pfc. JOSEPH DUHOVITCH of 216 Moore st., Philadelphia PA, frres
from an armored reconnaissance half-track at a Japanese machine qun
nest encountered at a bridge defense system, 8 miles from Digos,
Mj-ndanao, on Apr.26,L945. We landed on Apr. ITth remember. we were
afloat from Mindoro to Mindanao when we learned of the death of FDR.
Remember ?
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'olal En forqet', said shakerpeare'e E€nry v before the battle of
tglocdrrt, durlog .E lDvaEion of f,onandy. but not tlle old ren rllo,
a; young Fn, ltor[ d tie berchca ther€ hrlf . century ago- Nor atlal
the peopls of the eorld forget. As lt lhauld have been.

But thrt blouhaha 3!r aoEe letters flylng .croaa our de6k - 37
in Doint ot nulbcrs - fro[ te[bera Ilro had atorred the beachea at
taniaxratr Ball (3 lattGrrt, !t Lcyte (18t r at I't,indoro (l), at subic
lry (2), at llindanao (l3tr each !!trinE, ln one for! or another, rHey,
dor't forg€t ualr

lor atr5ters, lct'a be fair and concede that Caha and utah uere
bl,ggle. - the graatest aruda GvGr created by nan. Rrlly uorthy of
tha lcclalation.

Ald lett! bG falr oDc. Dre and coEcade tlrat, ln 'our' Pacific,
thGra r€ro hundrad! of ,.nvtaiotts !t hundrcds of !tot!.

tlil Jult as thGEG ectc tena of thouland!, or thousanda, or
hu.nitrlda, or dozGE! of lErican trooPs rho rade Glqh of those lanal-
Inga. !o, too, rrGre thcra Dre or lelr t8 rary of the ene y.

Alt thhgt conllllered, right se €xtlcct the slE kLnd of actlvity -
tO ye!r! Iatcr - arounat a.ch of thoae ao-call€d 'llttle affatrE'?
f,atdly!

Ifie aatorlng public ttould be confuBed. dre postal peoPle are
eadv confueedt they dlilnrt eten knoe hor to raldresa the reco
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alr€ady
tion pioble! in their lstue of th€ir soth aMlvcrsaEy Bta8ps.

Inctdentrlly, lrre nollandia ttfalr rcnt by ttt 50th rlthout a
rttlp€r - thouih .by Eolfy ro f.rtured a atory rlrout it In our pagea.

In paaling, Yr liEht.nter r PeEaonal trote. SoEth€ last-spring,
,e ctrairccd t5'intcrcipt three yqrnE hlgh lchoolcrs, oDe a 8enlor' ti'o
lunl,ors. crEuallv. hivins notGd a btt of lndlffcrence to the aubject
it hand, re astedl''Encr hcar of General llrcAtthur?' lhree total
ard coqrlcte bltnka.

8o viat rere xe eaylng aboEt forgettlnq? Sorc people never even
start to raDe[bcr - and clre leat.

It'a a ctae ot the hlgh ptob.bttity of ths t'4)robable. ttere sill
llkely bc a nlnlal of EDtallzation'

the forgettera hrve u! outJiuDbcred.

ttay Ye suEgest tiat you reducc your laval ol clmicllE to about
,trat ir poasiir€ - rnd nonat - in thc aLtra ot htnan ralationshiPs.

Ir an lncrea3lngly crllocs rorlit, Ya rtl .*lat IlUr our orn
clrapaces of Ecabbad ovcr la-lllDllltiaa.

see the hages dravn through tha flor of your otrr mDoEy - of the
tcrror 1n the iaces of your f€llor! - to your rlght tnd to your left
- of thole llro dldnrt .rlte lt. only to becoE th6 'Chlldren of
y€rterday'. rat thoas lrages run througft your !lnd, DtIculoEBIy,
rerrfraring every{dtinE, forgettlng nothlng. tie Physlcrl iDagcE are
lnscrlbed in youi nlna even-though the generatr.onB Eincc have rolled,
rere6crlnE little, if any at rll.

tE the hatlfferent !Pac.8 of your heart, try to flnd roori to
ilance agaln.

You survlved - ca.re hore - to lIve aore x)re.

tn your heart, you knov tltat rlrlt yoq did eas riqht. PerhaPs
that is all re llght expect 50 yerrs later.

I they dlilnrt eten knoe hor to raldresa the recoqni-
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The Assistant Division colEan-
der for Support BG FREDDy l,tCfARREIil
has bid his farewell to Division.
The new assignment is Comandant
of Cadets, West Point.

Upon departure, lllcFarren sPoke
fondly of the people vrithin the
division and the Eurrounding
co:Enunities.

'r've never worked with a
better qrouP of brigade and batta-
lion corunanders, ' he said.

Irlcfarren said the 28 years he'a
been in the nilitary has tauoh t
him a very important leason.

"The key thing to nilitary
service is the people - officers,
NCos and enlisted (soldiers)... f
have made some friendg here, and
I'11 miss then. "

WeII done, we Eay to General
Ir{cFarren . We 're proud of you ,
please donit forget us.

…MC 」OSEPH Eo DEFRANCISCO is the 49th
CoIIIInander of the Div■ s■on and its llth
since reactivation in september of 1975.

How many of the ■l can you name:

Hey, we forgot something.
A reminder that for our Friday
niqht dinner, the boys wear
Hawaiian shLrts and the gals
wear muu-lllus - the wilder the
colors, the merrier.

-

‖O PHO‖ E・ 膊O ADDRESS
ぬ mけ 鳳 clerk

R●tnd
No Bllsine● ●・ No Monw

No Wo「:●8‐ No JoO・ No Pr●●p●cts

'It's the 'business card" of
CEARLEY CLARX (D 3rd Eng. '301
rhoae address really is 475 River
Rd., Searsboro IA. Eere r I
Charley - stto rritesr-"tlould very
utuch like to hear from any old
ti-Eers. Retired at Schofietd in
'57. An nov 85, nursing a cancer
of the colon. Live alone in a
farahouse.' Aloha nui Ioa,
Charley.

Lt.Gen. Donald E. Rosenblum
Gen. James B. Vauqht
Maj.Gen. James E. Cochran III
Gen. .rohn R. Ga1vin
Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf
Dta j . Gen. Andrew L. Cooley
Lt.Gen. Michael F. Spigelnl-re
uaj.Gen. Horace c. Taylor
Gen. Barry R. HcCaffrey
r4aj.Gen. PauI r. Blackwell
Uaj.Gen. .Ioseph E. DeFrancieco

75-77
77-79
79-8■
81-83
83-85
85-87
87-88
88-90
90-92
92-94
94-

′7
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Strange, stranqe lettera cross
our desk. F'r in'stance, this one
from EUGEISE DISHI{AE, 24th Stg.
'42-r45. Gene, from 406 Sundown,
in Noman OI(, writes:rI remenber the exact date I
left the U.S. and remember the
date I returned.

"In the past 50 yeara I have
folgotten other dates that I
never tlrouqht I would forget!

"Cou1d you let me know:
"Irlhen we arrived in Austrdlia
'V{tren we arrlved at

Goodenough Island
"D Day Hollandia
nD Day LeyterD Day Mindoro
"D Day Mindanao!

Boy, therer s an order.

Well we'Il hit the easy ones
first:

Apr.18, 1944
Oct.20, 1944
Dec.15, 1944
Apr.18, 1945

on the arrival dates at
Australi and onto Goodenough,
that'I1 take ju8t a little time.

As for the "D DaY" designation,
wasn't the Hollandia landing on
"A Day". on the others werve
got to check. They used different
Ietters as we recall.e

Our new "Permit" Taro Leaf
mailings are not forwarded if
you are not at your address as
lre last have it. TheY are
r€turned to us at FIRST CLASS
rate.

Please be sure to advise
of your new addresses.

I{e i re in receipt of a .':

suggestion. FRANCIS I(. FoRTON
(A l9th L2l5O-l0l5l) writes
from 2094 Birchview, Kewadin MI.:iBy the way, Ken, have you or tlre
Association ever considered
forming state-sub-orqan i zat ions ?
Some qroups are doing this with
great results. "

Any movera and shakers out
there in the "purple plains" who
$rant to get goinq on this one?

HoI landia
Leyte
}{indoro
l,linalanao

StoP and
plowing a f

Stop and
at work.

t
watch a farmer

ield.
,

watch a stone mason

1,
If your toq,n has a baseball

team, suPPort it.
O

vlhen you see PeoPIe taking
pictures of each other, offer
Lo take a Picture of their
group together.
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m mE劇胆 ■班闘田[間.

Tl8TAKES
It Flr ffi rtt lt5lr fr cllr FaabaUon d.rl.coqdrof lbrrt irr E. F4o. W. puuLh

aond*rg ior rf,lE.f -a dllt rt t.ol paopl.
tEott ll! lfirt ft Ea loldrg ioa lrrorr....

Ttre 'Jock" CI,IFFORD story in
the. last issue sparked some nice
conments. Read what iIOHNtIy
BEEREND (145 Mialdlebrooks,
Trumbul l CT, says: .f was
thrilled to read the article aboutLt.Col. JOCK CLIEFORD under vhon'I was proud to have served on
Leyte aE a rrenber of the third
platoon D Co. 34th fnf. Ite took
and held Kilay Ridge betrind
the Japanese lines for. three
weeks getting our suppiier either
by airdrop or from the wonderful
Phillipions who kept one .diffi-
cult trail open into theirguerilla territory. I remenber
one patrol which was led by
Col . Clifford and got into afireflght uith the Japanese.
One member of our platoon was inthis group. His name was
IIORRIS GREENBERG better known as
'chow houndt. Ile was hit in
the head and the CoIoneI .carried
him on his back to our line. ltoe
was very badly hurt and it ras
doubtful that he would survive
but he did though very handi-
capped. Four years later he
walked into the showroom on Fifth
Ave. in New Ydrk as an extra
IlEilnan at Xmas time and we had abig reunion and I thought of
the CoIoneI whose heroic effort
saved lloe r s life."

Thank you, Johnny, for that
heartwarming report.

items
Lane.

bicyc 1e

to the

争

1994‐95 DUES
DUE NOW

Donit take ■■

■o ■tems Express

Don・ t ride a
bareFooied.
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sgt. BILLY LEECE (C Btry.′
lst Bn.′  4■ St FA) is WelCOmed
home by his Wife and SOno  Somalia
is behind him.  PhOtO by
spec. Kelly 」ohnson.
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se're getting dozen6 of'letters like thle one. HoBe
.'ygu don't nind; we're trying
to Frblish then all. Ye
ttrlalc it I s -Iorthrtrl.Ie, .evea

iqrortant. lltris one iE ftm
..the centes fpr the Stldy of
the f,orean Conflict, 8ox r!56,
Independence tio 61051. It
reads a rTfe have been agked
by Frank For for ra8istance
in aeeking inforlation about
his brother, ToPgL (Toby I C.
FOXX, of Van Buren ItlO. Aoby
was killeC on Apr. 22r.1951.
Ee was killed in the v5.cinity
of Kuntanni, North (orea.
He was a tDefiber of Crlgth.
Itlr. Frank E_oxx would like a
history of this unit and
pictures during the Conflict.
Ee would also be interested
in hearing from anyone 16o
knew hia brother. Please
list this announcement il
your neEt available news-
letter- Pereons nay respond.
dtredtly to the ceater and
E will provide information
to I'lr. Foxx. ''rt

LoOking [or LEFE HE‖BER
,■ 314. Ma■■ addressed t0
RAYHOND D. BARRETT′  326 WoSouth
St。 ′ CarliS■e PA 17013 has
been returned.

Does anyOne know where
to find Ray.

CHARLES Mo SPENCE (A ■3t Bn.
34th and 1 19th 3rd Bn. 7′ 50-  ‐

7/5■ )810 Kelly Rd`′  Mt.H。■ly
NC 20■20 ■ooking fOrB

I f電
ふ

G∬
鋼 dC:1:.3TCE

IKICK ALEXANDER
Sgt. THOMPSON              ｀

Lt. BRAIN
Lt. DURANT
fp■ . BROWN

=          _
D9es anyone remember

I乳:A:l[::: [[RTa[:riim ayS?
at 2393 NoCampus Av。 ′Upland
CA 91786.  Poor Pag can't
remember his unit。

‐

E.Bo PAYNE (■I Co.5th RCT
3rd P■at. =51-=53) 3218
Dantzler St.′  MosS Point Ms
395631  E.Bo Was captured   

´

4/23′51 with 18 otheFS Of
3rd Platoono  Would ■ike to
hear froIIl any of the 6 that
got away ― or from anyone
e■se゛

"ho remembers him.
―

'Ee1p
garden.

a chi■ d Plant a sma■ ■
1

ヽ
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Ouote frqm 'Crusade: The
Untolal Storli. of the GuIf Wari by
Rlck Atki[Bon. ' Houghton t{ifflin,
575 p[r. 924.95: "In the cloibter
of his Riyadh.war room (Schwarz-
kopf ' s ) avuircrir:Lar publ ic mien
disappeared., revealing a man of
volcanic outbutsts. 'That is a
ctupid ideat Iou're trying to get
Ey soldier.8.. killed I ! he rrould
bell.ow at some cringinq subordrin-
ate. During the previous six
tEnths, obliquely or directly, he
had threatened to retrieve or
couit-nartial his senior qround
comander r' his naval corurander rhle air .cmaiders, and both A6y
coYPs--€o@aBdera. secretary of
Dc&nie Rlclurd B. Chcmey .had
vrdrr.ted .,erif ficiently about
Schrarzkopf. r g- tenper and his yen
for imperial trappings to consi-
der the possibility of repl'acing
hin. "

Every notice'tDw
these late arrivalsrThe untold Story"
of the book?

Iile have a bit of
revisionists.

(-

so many oF
will work
into the tit■ e

a thing about

Wd titE ue fly nuth fur tlu
winbr, ht't stoy tlwre."
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quarter where a
find it.

も

Rev. THOHAS E. llALDIE
(Chaplain′  5th RCT 3/5■ -1/53)
has mOVed to3
St.Pi3Che■ Bay■on Church
Wi180n Mil■ 8
CleVeland OH 44■ 43.

Leave a
child can

To=  The 24th lnfantry Div.Assn.

きるli18:l:・ :tiム
R:呈

T。 32Z278

Sir8

(普

91:!:き:i::ょ:i:i::::ll:nil::七 1:1)

::iir[`:::it:r::l:i:よI::::]::1・ and
div■ S■On news tO=

Name

Street
City

state

Forner Unit
from to
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The new Po:odin 155mm self‐ prope:l●d howi12eF ChOrges postits predecessor during o cop● ‐

bi‖

'y demonstr●
tion on Fo■ Stewo■ June 16.The Po:odin is referred,o o3'he“ Sh●●l ond

scoo,''syslem ond uses o computercShoWn beiow)for,Orget acqutton.

It also has a bulLet-proof
Kevlar-lined chassis for crewprotection and a special coolinqsystem that safegua::-Cs the crew-
against nuclear, bioloqical andchemical threat. Ihe FAASV,
which has been spgraded to match
_th9 19w howitzer, resupplies thePaladi n with I55mm ammunition
- The Army is buying a total of824 Paladins fron United DefenseLini ted partnersh:p and is
converting 654 FAASVS at Letter_
kenny Army Depot, Chambersburq pA.

Division Artillery is the first
direct support unit to be eouipped
with the Army's new 155nm self-
propelled howitzer, the Paladin
Ml09A6 .

The division ' s lst Battalion,
41st Artillery took possession of
25 Paladins and 25 M992 Field
Artillery Ammunition Supply
Vehicles during a recent ceremony.

The 3rd and 4th battalions will
receive their systems later this
summer.

The Paladin .can "shoot and
scoot!' rapidly - thanks to its on-
board navigational and automatic
fire control systems - a feature
well-suited to the 24th,s artil-
lery battalions which must move
qu ickly .

Paladin fires 155mm shells to
a distance of 30 kilometers (18
miles), 25 pencent farther than
its predecessor. the 1,t109A2. "It
can deliver rapid firepower, up
to four rounds per minute, to a
tarqet day or niqht, " he said.

It also has a bu11et-proof

多



as PVt. lSt ClasS ROD HUNT
(124th MI)greetS Wife′  」eanne′

On return frOm SOmalia.  Better
qet rid Of SOme of that gear′
ROd.

―

a poor child to qo
camp.

-

」RoN「ulモhj:i31:t'鑓晋:LΥ・りIBr′
7/51)of 150 Reservoir Rd.′
Lunenburg MA O■ 462 was in
medica■  tra■n■ng in Osaka 」apan
from 34th lnfo  WOrked in both
emergency r00m and laboratory in
Sasebo 」apan and Went W■ th 34th
to Koreao  Wou■ d apprec■ate hear―
■ng frOm anyOne WhO knew him.

●

Life Member PAUL R. FIELD′

lΥ:1:Cslltl i長
1513;:l l: :IilR8k

to locate FATHER DONNELLY′
19th Chap■ ain′  (former■y of
Nashua NH)whO rep■ aこed
Father Murphy When he suffered a
nervous breakdOWn and waS Sent
home.

Can anyone he■ p Paul?

BERNIE MCDERMOTr (5th RCT
7/50-3/51)of BoX 90058′
Brooklyn NY is a vo■ unteer at
Ft. Ham■ ■ton retiree office and
Brook■ yn VAMC.  He■ps "peoP■ e
with prob■ emS・  ― hey′  Bernie′
look our way′  wil■ ya?

●

FRANK RYAN′  664 K■ ees Mlll Rd.′
Westminster MD 2■ 157 (Tel.4■ 0-
833-5618) iS 10。 king fOr anyOne
who remembers hiS Father′
」AMES LOUIS RYAN′  now deceased′
(21st '36-i39 SchOfie■ d).

You Write t冒諸, we printiem.
::吾R:131Rlil'::Lと

I】

rlB主量gI:h:)41
- 5/45)■ 102 Loy AV.′  +10′

電:h::普呈
nf】

:m 211:id:° 11: lll:
in A and C 3rd Eng. frOm befOre
pearl Harbor tO Leyte.  I am
thinking eSpecia■ ly of 」OHN
STACK (then from Phi■ ly)
and PAUL NUSSER (then from
Newark N」 ), but Certainly not
restricted to themo  WhOeVer

首
°
lr][:占′ ieI°le i習:lbEI。le aS

y°uie did it′
 Big 」ohn ―

for yOu:

Don't buyａ
ｂ

cheap mattress.

Pay for
to suruner

ヨ

A little bit Of kitChy― koo
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Itris ie the kind of letter we

love to receive. Itrle one isfron ORIJAND ttONCRfEr (19th nt{ II}of 1017 Huntington, - BhreveportIA - cloee by Xeu Orleans:
'I recently had ttre good for-tune'to find one of ry old 19th

Inf . hrddle8. Please add FABIAITI
9AIO{E{ORO6, PrO Box 603, _Erie CO
80516 to the rolls. Am enclosing.
t30.00 for uy renewal and his
anrolhGnt. tty sife and I enjoyed
a visit in Erie last September'rith Fabian and his wife, and
they earne and r ent with us to rhellardi Gras in New Orleans laBt
February. Fabian waE L Co. and
Eq.Co. 3rd Bn.19th r4l-t{5.'

'l,hia is how we grow. creat
help, Orland. lltrank you.

. lflElPory EESTER (Redt crodc ,,with 34th in the p.r.) of I

has an interesting avocatLon* here, let hln describe it:nI've jost coqrleted putting
together a l0 volume collec-
tion of Custer Info for ny
Al.rt,a Uater rCenter For
Western Studies i - AuEustana
College, Sioqx palls SD.
AIl now puttiJrg together a
si-uilar collection on the
Uo.nitor.llterriroack Battle for
the Marj.ner , B thr8eum, Ner-port News VA. Sone 11 nolurcsto date of articles, official
Ecports, etc. An interestiJrgproject. Ttrey, of couraer'- -
are the official . repository. .for nonitor info and artl.--,
factg. "

rD
ERIC DILLER of 504 Via La

SeJ.va, Redondo Beach CA, writes:
"Recently I had an article
published j,n our local news-
paper which had requested
Etorie3 refetrring to .Memories
ol lfl. II'. Of course I gave
tttc 2{th adequate coverage.
It turnad into a pleaaant
aurprlll uhen trrcuE, uoRALEs
(L 3ath r14-r45) 2016 Farrel Av.,
Redondo BGach CA, contacted me
after laading the article. He
wasnrt aware of our Agsociation.s
existence. tfe consequently
spent aeveral hours together
reminiscing about old tiues r44
and r{5). Ee logt a leg in
l,tindanao but walks without a
limp - tough guys these 24th
Combat Infantry men. I believe
we found another long lost
member. "

Miguel HAS
Association.
grow. Thanks

joined us in the
This is hory we
Eric.

Congratulations, Weldon.

D
With which we aay rEearty

vf€I]eome I to our three Latest
Life Members:

BOB CRUSE
D26 AAA r53-.54
of 505 S. Ferne Clyffe Rd.
Goreville fL
Bobrs President of the Goreville

State Bank

LASZLO TOTII
I 21st ' AO-t 44
of 822 Lamont
Johnson City TN
Bob's retired fron the

Posta1 Service

JIM WHITFIELD
L 21st r51-r52
of 2085 Tonkawa
Ponca City OK
Jim reports "Retiredi -

Lucky guy!

1L
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Part of Task Force I-54 returning from 6 months
Somalia. Photo by Steve Hart.

t
Lovely Louise KUBA′  FRANK's

widow′  (Frankie passed away in
'89) is,aS Of last Oct. 24 th′
Louise Boyero  Creg Boyer′  the
new hubbie′ Was a m, II Para―
trooper ― a paratrooper Louise?

●

Hey guys, we got ourselves a
neW member.  Meet HoL. 1=Blll"
ADKISON of ■690 Autumn Ln.′
Blairsvi■le CA 30512′  Tel.706-
745-8846.  He Was 13th FA′  '49-
=5■ 。  Welcome home′  Bill ―

and Marian too.

t
In comes HARRISON LEE from

out of the bIue. well actually
he came out of 45-1I1A Maka Place,
Kaneohe, Hf 96744 where he
resides after 40 years in the Army
He was L & C 34th and L l9th from
9/48 to 5/51 . Also had a tour
in 'Nam. Anyhow, in he comes,
planks down 5150.00 and voiIa,
our baby Life Member. Terrificl

i
Division Headquarters man -

BoB HARRIGAN (4/56-8/571 h,as
joined. He and Rita are in
Aldan PA - 412 w.wayne Av.

rl‐
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′
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Who's Who and What's What
And this one is a page out of the Case western Reserve U., School

of Medicine - in Cleveland, ohio. Itrs a story of DoN cAl'lERoNr s
family. Don was 2nd Bn. 34th Surgeon '42-'45 and now resides at
5756 Stafford, l.{ayfield Heights oH. A quick qlance will make
obvious the reason why this tremendous rePort had to be shared $/ith
you - that you might join with us in the pricle we take in the
precious record made by Don and his family.

A‖ i蝶ぎ∬お
桁1諾」皿 腫鱒 蹴:∬∵忠ぜ

:9.and J Jeffrey CamerOn,MD ・34 1n l"l.Bri:ce Canlcl()il,his wife

Beverly l,ehmrr, Carneron. lt.D. '79, and Jeffrey Cameron thanked their farher and father-inJaw bl estab-

lishing Tl,c Donald B. Cameron. It.D. Family Fund.
.'lI1 rlad dirln't push us into medicine, bur he wae verv encouraging. Hr: rvoultl sav \'ou don't ha|e lo

l.r'i'r:ine a phrsician. but if you do. 1'ou rrill lore it,'' said Jeffrey Cameron, an olistetrician- As a resull of thc

father's encouragernenl. Case Wi:stern Rcserye Universitv can claim a spcial link rvith the Cameron Clan:

four famill- nrembers graduaterl from the School of llfedicine.

The Camerons are indeed a clan-lw"lve children were born to Dr. and llrs. Donakl B Cameron' ln

speaking with Brur.e Camcron. a gast roenterologisr. cerlain childhood images came to life: sunnl rlal s bl the

family's bark;.,ar<l p,rol and a Br.atenahl home replete wirh thirte€n bedrooms-each child had his orvn.

He also rernrnrbers hor his father enjo,red privare prlctice: ''People camc io my fathel becaust thel'

wanred his help. Evaluating the kintl of life he had, in its Palitnt inler-

action, in his hclping pople -:- these *'ere leasoos * h1 I applied to

medical school," ssid Btuce Cameron.

The Cameron family have erpressed lojalt-v for the rnedical

school both through their generosity and as volutrteers. ln I99l - Blrrtr'

Cameron. then chairrnan ofthe Dean's Club Telethon. uorkctl togcrhcr

with his brother, Jeffrey, to raise funds for the school. Bltrt r'(lanrenrn

recentl!, completed a term on the Board of Trustees of tht C\{ ll U

Merlical .{lumni Association (1990-1993).

The Donald B' Cameron' lt.D. Fanrill l'ulrl r'as cstahli'h"rl t"
recopgrize a falher who gave his ehillrcn a ruork ethic ol lrrirle anrl plerr-

sure in a job rrell-done. The Famil-v Ftud rras als,r trealerl lo nreet a

specific need: to Provide financisl sltpporl to rncrlieal slrrrL nts rtlro all
nol eligible for other aid.

Beverl;.'. Bruce. and Jeffrel Camelon rt'll rcmenrlx'r thcil nrlrlr

cal school years-as a result, the income from thc errrloutrl l'arnill'

Fund rlill help finance lhe me(lical edu{ ations of firlurr sturltrrts'

- SA.lI,r Schr..id..

Fr●口r Mrs aοロョ7d εanerOn“ ρ″′a″d

a.Pa″ ca′,erac M,7′

srandl● ュ′
"Fre/Ca"θ
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llhis goes in this issue -or our face Ls mud. BOB
PETTIBONE of 6000 E.Brundage,
Bakersfleld CA, says that he-
captured the first Nip atEollandia - and he sends alonga fragmented newepaper clippingto prove it. we wonrt guariel -
on this one, Bobby.

罵凝♭濃競島協露出す

F部躍Ttta湿

ヽ

呻e町 (■りMIdlir,IebS Capttr

F歯」aFanm on Honandi

]6.i.-:;;;--i.rda; -'hl - ;-6:ir!-i1t-rtl rr.L-
lad wrr th. .olt edcaira .rrrl oecitoo..
corltmdrar; u, rrtA t!. -IIol-J At dlit -tDrr'ddrt: tn'&frhr
IEdf&.d@ LlL .. I dua i! EollrEddrt rqf dlr[.'hlE.

(h. t!.. &tt dt, Ettirtc Fltltii.rer6 lllvdGd r. DrrIIrt ofl
Cfsr Baffi-EEtb oC ltllr'.Ila-l coelr tI!E. tL rrb.- tr-bkl
tDo3 .-IEE. tt . F.tBttdl Suicl b.&E rtlnrrr ll; touaal
ti. ddtDri DGb.tEirDd. drl'l r titcly !Etu- _ Iffiffi

町
Wttll“

… “高闘鵠1月協路雷 'tttht l! th. clarico ",rii中 ●|」中 ぱ|“饉 輸 出 出 旺

&iia -rolE.- d-rrirmrc rear 1lr rod osDt . Fourq tot;

rrElr-f rE rt!, G - E3E---i #sleFffiffiJ
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A bit of warm nostalgia in the
of BG DAVID P. SCBORR. We winPlY

D^vD P. Sosr
. ,H, rElvE DArl fili A'r' 7'12

(EIPE Hrlr rurH crroqN^ 27'14

firm llana"壼 iting
had tO●hare ■t. ヽ ■ ,
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Some secretaries would like to put Beetle Bailey on KP

ll. l.6h llrby rtrt rhr ce.a rll .L l..r.

B
町 PaT CAEEL
ale関 崎 腱 3●●m

躍盤‰盟L慨
lilc tcarrtrrici

tfdtrruy, thy'le d Erd rt tb
brlbb csnr. fip chractcr rb
Erddlc! his rty tDr Si ih DIIL
t rr, htrt rt tb .rt tr,.Ict Wdf-
tr.

lL tGe of coatratio[ b b! d!-
pactm of thc diz-v tld Etarry,
[i!! Bud.y.

Ir.t dt tb Aci..[ FcdG-
atioo of $rt!, CoGty ad rrnl.iDd
EDploylr3 (Af$f,D iD WrriiE-
ioo D.q rrf a }etlrr to tb Omct{-
icnt caimiC Foa.rtirg thrt Dl!

tlL
― _  men_td

Щ ""刺 L nerf― A―

臨割嘲酬鳳農毎置

―

lD W日日口n口 劇_
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tuld l" rs.itlEt s tic 6b

Another reguest - rnuch 1ikeguite a few others of 1ate.
Ttris one from Dennis Foley,
a nephew of our deceased buddy,
EITERETT J. PAt LSON. Everett
served as a riflenan in Co.B,
21st fnf. in New Guinea and
Philippines in .41- ,4 5. Was
rounded at ltintal , Mindanao on
Uay 2, 1945. Died 1957.
Nerphew, Dennis Foley, desirousof bearing frour anyone who
sertad rith hls rincle. Contacthin at 1588 N.Hope, Ree. dley,CA
9365t1, Apt. 204. Tel. 209-
638-2672. Dennls is also
intareated in purchasing a copyof iA Regi-ment in Actionn.
Ca1l htr collect. 

i

WANTS TO HEAR FROM BUDDIES:

ALLAN Ko SYVERSON
24th SigoCo. '42-145
■322 NoWi■ ■■am
sti■■water MN 55082

“
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Beetle Bailey's in trouble again
Drtbalt€rn dislrict of PIo €6-
ti6al Scc!€trri.s lltarBrtloo.l.

l$c c.u.d tb d.Dktlr of uitE
fudry 'a step bectsed--

n c-trrsctrr b.tccldly inaP
DaoFiste at r tisl ttco EtLr-
iaarcbudarlha!€ r.*!.id.

'h thn UrE, tb conperl€t
at,! &rtrddr8 ad mrnY middle
inrn ltrt tt bdA Gumlr.ta4
rdiny rull bto& lb tut.
A l,ot of lirt lott it bai!8 doe tY
r,craerLr.''ft Il{

Ilvdy,drtrEarElt t,
for,rr-r1ldlddtt lEra
,€dyD. ot lh EttrrY sho b
'Er iitdlisqrr .d Da cduc.tc.L"

'lt's 0toflntr.tc for rly Frdc+
lin fo b! lhf€d cr," t t.ll
'Ard t@Gn i! DerdcaLr tlvc
td. t tdlittrclrYlnsq tleL+
d.t.'

Po,[tha rtrt
1b [tticdrr tlriD inat ti(*!d

dr tha ArscxE frd ui!!
Eltllq lIintDlrg ad Pditld[t
bDdIr.

ln rtat lile ,E cleEll tltr'.c rlth ttat' tald retrr,
ceoiy B.lidc u Ba,ora

Folr&itre llnSmrilt? 'fm dl.
dlv BREAXIITIG luy flr8ttrrailt""
rl ler i[Gr ot SEirgiicfd.
xio hB bclo a srlrry for 13
y€rr3 'ft liles, o tolca. m cc-
erythitrg cl!c."

5b r.rarfE I lror rr!
vcrr tmD4crl, rner ditrY'" taid
sftlitcy DirE! o[ sDri4firrd. a rr'
y€ar vetcran o[ $c saacterisl
Iield.

. DuDrc !.fd &. rwohttioo ir oI'
lbc i.(forotoGl tE ttr d! sa+
trrhr' Fts e!9edeUY chalt ogtrt-'
'l'by hve to Ir b? io ole
coEputers, rord proceasors,
Miny tyDaltrttt8. b6? to s?'
ice Xcror dtrcUro,' ltc !rid.

DE abo'Devc to be eerY,ar}'
sitive to tha waY the officc vortc.
Pcole ctrm h rith ProH.G
rdihey have to ct oel thertr.'

Drpr€ said thrt ir gElcr.l tlE

観謂潔品肥
口

“

選
ng.・

Ool of―

鰍 脚
認 駅 畔 粗 鵬

躍 機 瞥脚 .鍬
8bm… に "

鮒 翻
fdm・ P山 町 h● ● 1●t tO“
wlth lt,"」 隆 襲

ご盤■:出出闇
咄ふBrounL口

“
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Frllr !.il thrt rtc! tlte sDj.ct ot
Uir Buhl caE€ up at I ttcala
dlg ol tte Plooc.r V tt
Ctrn r d hscclriood S.crctr-
La btarEficul tDort of tir !.$
dlrb bolcd at ue UlE r fl.
ol lt d rbiD.

'I (h't tbbt rry!.d, toot d.
la.' t.t tE Df[. tb it
Errld.d of th froE V.lt t
CbDa.e

^mr 
th cotFlt .t tE

Etht: 'r. ffI L .U! ro
LEd rt qrr!!lve'.
Ertocu rdti, -tio E

t . &rrtrls Ea{Ir Bo'lt lor
Et ll.o 0 Frt, lda b ra
EIdrd rt tb rt c &tr."'
etit b' urt &b aHP d b
Bulr, dol{ bt !r[r'

'l Ea r bt of Ldr frm rc-
nteiftr lyi4 tEy don't do tHr
uitt' LG irld Ir r lellDh iD
&rYts trc tb lxlm in $rD'
loF4 Cdr. "Ard I lot r lot d l!t-
tar! lrm rq o tto llY tlE, (b
li.ir nib at th3tr dG!tr-r[ li.
tud'gG !.ld lcarcLric! ttqlSl't
lcd tbt b lt dalulf tbm or
lor .rltidlE

'l tst t EVERYB(X)Y lMbDl'
lv,' b rld, DohtlnS out tirt lt
i.rEal i! tta cmic slrlp i! oftctr
iortrrrnd eEfhf e drtlt at tEt
iLd d rrfbs off to pLy tolt.

Prller rvt his Pn o.oDlrY d
hpr ir ' r[1 fdlurc matrs
Ebl,rrd,- "lr B..rIc ,rtrG t flhc rld
brd-rEtls!, ttctt to[kh.t b! I
Jotc tE!,' !.yi wrlt r.
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HISTORY
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& HBRITAGE
Itre Inatitute of Land warfar!,

a part of AUSA, released a '
pu.blication on iPersonal 

l
PerspectLveg on the Gulf l{ari.
One of the contributors rras our
own ttta j . Kim Stenson of tlre
7th Inf. Eere's how it looked
to him:

]

att

COTTONBALERS, BY GOD

by MAI Kim Stcnsdl. USA
Ops Ofcr, 2nd Bn, 7rh Inf, z'lrh ID (Ir/bch)

Thc Scvcnth Infrtttry Rcgimcar hc a lcrgrnd
distinguishcd histo,ry drting back .o dE war of I 

F 
I a

when it equirtd dr nicknanr "Coaonbalcrs"bs a

esulr of dcftding bchind cononbahr ahc BaF of
Ncw Orlcans, fought aftcr thc wr hd cn&d Thc
Scvarrh has panicipacd in 77 campaigns, tlc mm
r€cena bcing thc Persian Gulf r ar. wlw folloes is
dlc srory of rlE S€co(d Banalion drring thrt om-
parp.

Forthe ncn fewdrys, TF2-7 remeincd in thcTAA
and cqfiinucd !o pirpere fa cotrq imlrding irsr-
ing or*rs and coducting relEssals. Durfug this

Friod TF 2-7 was also assiglrcd a scc'tor almg tl:
bqdcr !o scrccn.

TF2-7 wasGquipped nith M2A2 Bradhy Fryhtry
vchiclcs (BFV3). acoflipoy of M lA2Abonsmla
ard M90lA2 lrrprovcd Tow vdiclcs. Thc scfir
plarmn was corposcd of e Bndlcy scction rnd sir
HMMWVS (hiSh mobility mthiprposc wlrclcd tc-
hiclca),

23 Fcbnry fDf- Chatlie Corpdry, comrnsndcd

ry CPT Rick Avcflis ad supportcd by fic scottts,

codrctcd a cross-bfidcr opcruion on 23 Febury.
Tlrcqory missiolr wasro recoruoircra susF@d
IraCi sigr.l inauigpnce sitc and dacqliac whcthcr

dlc IrTis hd e wortirg iileliSlllce sotcc in thc

aa. Ordic cqrdrcEd a coripsny movqnet[ to
cqrt-t and discovrrcd tltc sitc aparcntly had bccn

hil by e .irsoikr ard aDandoncd for.sorr drne.

Horcvcr. ssrr kaqi signsl equiFtEna. stiX in tEd
cordition, was sciud and brough bac& fur amlysb.

,orrc drroorl rcrnrinod to sccue the sit ad dE
rtrmin&r of dr conrpany widt&cw H. crqs thc

Mr- I3trr that day, Bravo Company. along with
dE forv{d aid rrdim (iumpdd), pocccdcd soss
th. bodcr, lintcd up wldl rhc'Orarlic fbm, 8rd
occupied a forrrrrd &fensivc pocitirn.

2l Fcbnnry f9lf. TF 2-7 w.s sch.duhd to begin

ahe a[rck 25 Fchlrry, but al lm on lhe 24th dic
moycrrlent tinr *as p.rslrcd uP. At noor, rtc TF
bcgan its rroyc acfics thc lraqi bordcrad asscmuod
in final movcnrnt formatirxr on th odtr sll. Wid
s@ bcgzr !o insc.sc significadly ard visibility
was cruEtEly pofi rrd Emrined so tt ouglrout h.
rcrnain&r of the day.

Initial TF mission was to scizc Objc.rive RED2, r
suspocrcd encrny disnmuntcd infanEy Position ovcr
-ll)hrnqttrcrn of Nisirb. (b REDE S* sccurc,

趾

ヽ
　

ぉ

Eerly Fcbruer-v f9f . TAA/Eor{cr Op.reos.
Tash Forcc (TD 2-7 bcAn cmrbar operarioos lo
carcd in a tactical asscmbly area (TAA) in thc vicinity
<if Nisab. a very snu[. dandoncd own laaacd m rhc
sardi-lnqi bor&r. on thc rregcrn 4e of 0r mttnl
rer, Ptimsythrsrtryetsdtobc*micJ. lke-
fc. MS cngnical rlgmlroc opElioddF-

.:1 .. ;i'rd#il#t +r' !.}!

.T2‐7 oFa
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'Ar I5fl)TF2-7 bcgan nbv€ru widrpcrsdrlin
MOI" 2, It'Idcrrm cominucd wittou incilcnt md
a rcfrrcling wrs condrrctcd ar 2fiD. Wc wef,e nff
.&nd lqfm insi& Inq.

25 Fchury frl. Aftcr helting rgdn o rcfrrl
rutrd ll(I) TF 2-7 cmtinucd its niovargr !o
c e.l in zdta. Wcehcr was cold and e divhg nin
rrfiod to fall irl dusl.

BrarcC.rmrpory was lhc ftsttorcpondimou !d
rtivity rcu drir oblxrive. By using ftcfltsl sight!,
&ivo&cnnitrdduth.disllEnEdFtqnd wEG

Bcdouins cmpcd rr thc gce ard trire trtcaly
cldldcn. Hsr!v6. Iraqi soldl$ y€te sm ililcov-
cGdloalsobGlDyinS$cobinivc. lnitidly, drcy
jl!fielrd to rvoil caFure, but xrc[! r4*lly sur-

' - ,rurn&d si trfrn prisorrr- No shots wcrc fucd ud
ancrny pismrs of wrr (EPws) cqtainEd ro bcl'kcrt
frluglorx ilE rcrnrindcr of th. nigh md drc rrxt
mraing. Col4 hungry, sqnc without shcs! widr
vcry fcw wcapus ard lcss anununititxt. atd liuh
lcadcrslrip, this cknrnt of thc lrqi 3lst Infantry
Divisin was ccminly not a fmnibblc fole. Many
urcrc atrid they world bc kilhd, ard a largp numbcr

dcscncd ftce &ys befsc wc anived haqi EF! s

vcrc p,rovfuLd with food otd wacr ord TF mdics
atd.r dre TF surgcur ad mdic.l PLqt Ldcr.
Obirtivc RED2 war s.curcd ar 2147.

25 FcDrury 1991. TF 2-7 continucd its moyc
drrflBh tlE Southcm Dcscn in 0E worsl wird slonn
experitrtd thmughou our $sy in r Midh Frst
Toconrpcnsarc frfic poorvisibility the TFcloscd up
dglrr wfuh mly a fcw rncers bdwn cla s. Thc
ultinrarc obixtivc for tr day was to scia a kigadc
banlc positiur asridc Highway 8, amodern four-hrc
srperhighway rnd thc rmh lirc d communi:arion
bnrccn Kuwaitand Baghdad Wih VII CorpEmth€
&ack, w€ cxpcctcd thc Rcpublican Gurd F6cts
Cor?,s (RGFC) io Eacar rc BagMad and would bc
direaly in thek llr of ureat.

hlc in thc aftcrncn visibility ircrcascd signifi-
cendy ard u rymximatcly I 6fl), TF 2-7 wrs u&en
ud;nDflrrfirc. SorE vdrtbs }trc hit w h nrru
Iirgmru, brn dr litl did ma appear ro bc dju! .4
zd m cesuelties c signifca* dJn gi ttsrlcd
Chadic Conpany aryatcd an encmy diumrmtcd

・ 華警
~~1

clffH. filIry drcq mrpding four. and capturturg

12. TF lrEdlcs{ttilcd drc uaomdcd kaqis. Limitod
rcfrsting oFrdoils *t E cqldlrclcd Spordic mr-
te frc cminu.d.

eftastniirguprrcm hr jua ndr of Highuny
8, scoug obcandl nrmonsaliflrroutnrdtaqh lo lhc
norrh, ht did ttd mt4r rr TF ].7 clements rrtrt
worting ia lb ar. At drttry sung lo thc urst
and chaul i ria[ty anillcry hcry. Th pbccs
rE(c oricliad !o ft souh in e fi|tct firc modc.
Shody rluaftcr scumcryrgdairmanfiGd tmops
t.tm mcl.ri io ilE *.sr vfti MK-l$ (rutomdh

Ertn & lamlErs). but bedc &nuge wrs not &rct-
rrnEd.

Ar lm iF 2-7 *id its ooiocrivc and upon
rcaring Hilhirry I whcabd !o rhc cd. TF 2-7
rcr.n th rlitg.in 3|d lrqi Conmand Brigrdc,
&stoycd doircrw vddclcs, stld clcerDd coumlcss
b*crs. Nrdyrrlcrrmy vdrbbs,oimludc wlrcclcd
vcfdck" wcta pirsitioEd in rcvctsrEr s. M6t Inqii
l|'d rrccoily rDodotcd thcir posirions. but an m-
tnovn numb of digmuucd infrntry c,€rE rllo
clgagtd. t&nty wcrt woundcd and rracd by TF
mcdid. TF2-7 tultrd fot the night a 21fi) in a lirr
formarioi. Src rrcrc m* 3flkm southcasof Baghdd
ard f lotm Et of Burl.

? FcDrIry fDf . At ihyliglrt it was discovercd thc
IraqisHhilk tcrm sysrnsarcurd Highway E; rhcy
appcrd o b nm Frr6bnt amud inGrchantes.
Bcfrns ulcla dittc to fqnnrlcis hig[ and fivc o ciglr
nrtcrs wi& md in sdm crscs, hd a ftrcc- !o sir-
fddirh iri.bthbcnrr. Thy *rre na e significm
obsElc .rd dkl nd rppc.r to bc Frr of a sFcific
&fcnsivc slsrt. ht usr mroying srtd trying to
find a Oey out wls dnE-cllrsrmin& Duc ro rhc
prorimity cfth EryhracsRivcr,thc bcnns may havc
bccn pan of a flod contrcl plen.

TF 2-7 rcfrrclcd amundO6fl)and cqrinucd movc-
mcnr to cottrtt cair in 6c dircction of Basra undcr
clildy sthi. TF 2-7 cdntinu.d ro entrte Inqis
rctEadnd skng tlidwry t and ovcnar nufl'Erqrr
Inqi pcidcB r{!.crlr to dt highwry, bcbogint !o
thc AI Frw Divirion of dtc RGFC. TF 2-7 hdcd
.hou llhD mdrcer of trlibah Airficlr, sd ir r
hasty dcftnsc, rid cqr&lctcd resupply opcruions.
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including anrmunition redi$ribution. Scouts movcd
fcward drce to foir kilongcrs and sct up scrccn

almg dle TF front. Her€ $ey clear€d apForirnarcly
40 bunkcrs ard capturrd 200lraqis. Engimers wctt
bought forward to dcstroy a large crhe ofJordanian
anmunition. Iraqi reftat did nor appcar !o bc orgs-
nizod rnd ccrirsisted of small groups of vehichs and
pcrsodcl.

TF 2-7 halDad ar I 7(tr about 60km wcst of Basn
ad cstablished a hasty dcfcnse. Lncalcd within thc
TF dcfensive ana wcrE nurncrous anununirion ard
pcrsonnel hmkcrs, and clearing operariors werc bc-
gun: Rerrcaring haqis continued 30 atrempt to ratrcl
wes dmg Highway E. Warning shots wcre furc 6rcd
at the enemy vehicles, which were desnoyed only if
they raumed fire or did not sunerder. A temporry
EPW holding arca was established adjrcnt !o High-
way 8 ard nunrrous wourded lraqis wcrc trearcd by
TF medics. That cvening TF pocition was blrcn
undcr morrr firc. Counterbanery firc sibnccd thc
monar atlack. Charlie Company elso establishcd a

. 
lusty prorcrtive minefield on Highway E.

2tFcbruary 1991. TF 2-7 Fepared to continuc ftc
ratack in ah€ dirccrion of Basra scheduled fc 05(D-
Ar 04& ondcrs were received armouncing ecease-firt
cfiectivc u (B@, b rhe planncd aniUcry bdrr$
$as io tr executed. Shonly after re ccase-fm

.lnnomceme was ransmiued adisplay ofutiU€ry
rd MLRS (muhifle launch rrka sy*em) lit up thc
sly. Errcmy anillery fire occuned sporadically

lfuoughout the moming, but was quickly silenced by
lounterbanerv firc-

Bun{er clearing operdrions conrinu€d in sector and
grgirccrs dug in TFcombar ve hiclcs. l.arge ] mbcrs

;bf kaqi prisoncn continued to be capured. Sorr
, 
'i.imply surrcrderEd ard a fcw ancmptd to lrgfri thcir

; w8y throuth. TF medics continued to trcat woundcd
Iraqis.

' 
.. To eliminale needless Uoodshed. Charlic Com-
pdny imFovised a trap alixg Highway 8. An elcmcnr
set up cn thc ro.d itsclf ased as a rcadblck. Several

hundred nrtcrs cast of drc rodblak. on cithcr sidc of
thc highway, uo BFVs wcrc corcaled in hklc posi-
tiors. kaqis traveling down thc road obscrycd dtc
road block and, before they could reict. lhc tu/o BFVS

emFgedttmttrhttpOs面 Ons and s―dedt降 i:
降lptts hniS.            _j ・

l March l"l Sh",aFter miC7ught,"o buses
i“晨剋wlh hni SOldlers were sto口 at tt Brav。

IodЫ∝k along tt secone road■ pttVo SOl―

mttv電 珈 i
Ⅲ ｀Were blled and§ スwou直    .

To esablish a nrqe colrercnt defensc.ald lmpove
ttr ovcrall s€curity poquG, TF 2-7 was ontacd to
rcpGidon to thc cas rnd u lDn bcgan o-clcq ad
de$roy bunters in sector, inchdhg a laBp lolisaics
ccnter latcr &rclmhcd ro belorg to ttr Al Frw
Division of thc Rcprblican Guardlorces (hii.:

!

2 Marcb l"1.Just rにr daメ ight,Del● ca壷by
ぬFrved明"x―eりST‐72 tanks劇 20おい

鰤椰慰動総搬
the Lst―al揃nghdgeacrossttt Euphnes,2‐
7 nloved f―d5h and∝ cupied rrlore adlantn

geousdeFengvepos“ IonsfaclngtothecasI As」 腱lT
¨

・
WSqulcklydetefrninedttareawas● L・ge

饒 憔

樹 朧 硼 WttT翻 肥

ra■oad runhing eastto we“ JOng he souttm edge

ofourposi● onandabove‐groundonplpeli"s Onthe

pOs面ve slde,宙

“

Ыly was eК dLntand中 Ⅲ i

譜鰈 聞棚∬T蹴:ザlT‐

7F2■ ●ontlntt Ю obsceにし
"myⅢⅢn

棚 騰 糊
ag"にralengag―nt with all TFeleIIlents(m● ludins

ind―tn“ suppOrtl engagng the hqi f― atlon

The lraqi column was immediarly
bccule docisivcly engagcd Anille
cffcctive Simult ncoustothc
helicoptcs cngaged dr column
the nonh. A ccase-firc was
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snrrrrd vchicles had bcen dastmye4 inclding T-
72s with dEir rur€ts now lying next to thcilchassis.

TF 2-? rneinraincd its Posilion and at I I00 TF 4{4
conducted a counteranack frcm the south and com-

plctcd thc dcsEuction ofthe col umn. now identified as

a composilc brigadc madc uP of rcmn nB of $c
Hamrnurabi Division of thc RGFC' When thc en-

tatcrtlarr was finally over, I E7 armored vchicles. 17

anilbry picces. ninc MLRS. scven FROGs (unguiH
rakcts). ad nearly 4([ trucks/whecl vehicles were

eittEr d€sroycd ot caFwEd.

TF 2-7 was odercd to occuPy the Rumalyah

canlonrnenl alta and moved at 15O0. Clearing opera-

dons had jusr begun whcn orders wete rectived to pull

hk *estand acupy a new rssembly area Rrmall ah.

foughr rwo days after the ceuse-fire. m6rked the

completion of TF l-7 combat operations for the

carnpaign.

Ovenll. TF 2-7 was very successtul during its

m(xt recent campaign. We won. lnd vcry imPor-

Entty. sufferEd \'ery few serious casualties. Success

spranS from scveral sources. First. thc TF returned

fom e Nariond Training Center (NTC) rolatiolr jusl

prior to &ploying to Saudi Arabia. I'ITC. the best

nzining expcricncc in roday's Army. cnsurcd our

soldiers and leders wcrc PreP8tcd. Secondly' TF l-
7 livcd ad tmincd in rhe dcsen for almost six months

bcfcirh campaip began. We kmw the &sen berer

than many Arabs. Also. TF 2-7 achicved a high lcvel

of maincnancc. enabling us lo cqlduct irPerations

over hundreds of kilomcters. In addition. we had

confidenc€ in oursclvcs and our equipnrnt. Finally'

TF 2-7, along with the rest of thc 24th Infantry

Division, struck deep into $e crEmy rear and com-

pbrcly unhingdt borh fie baqi command and conEol

sy$em as wellastheirwill to fi ght. Collectively. these

fivd fctqs added uP lo srccess.

?his is an advertising piece,
rve acknowledge. But we just
wanted you to know that 'Nevinco'
■s, in rea■ ity′ Our very
Col. NEVIN Ro WILLIAMS of
same address.

"Thir itprr cut ir o lllllc ruggcd but I hotc to
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WadeChn Doo2Swam“

Go on Knees to Peak.

BY ARTHUR VEYSEY.

ATOP mLL5丼 墨 YTE S…
OcC 22 1Delayed】 ―Th:S iS the stOry

ol PvL Clarenca
Schum.ch.., {919

曲鷲悩1脚撤禅|]闘|=な器剰
lがL∬色I嗣

=T格
濯駐円雪

『

。F離 。ther chlcag“ n3

Northrr.rt hlSh-
w. y, Chlc.go,
lnd alDcr hr talla
it b.tl hett al!
bi. sotda:

" Wa .tola thl.
hilL.Id lt't

鮮靭|

ht the beach when 8hen3● t thar l中呼〕e,■ lr Charl■ 9■pht雪
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orriad otUlr clataena, aeEunlt o!,
&)d alllli ! hi'd . lornrlry arllr.

"Ar !rr! trer.cd tha toD ot illa
hlll just bltor. dulk trf,o iblchln€
Sunt op€ned ug. Wt lort ravan
Dan. oDe dcid.

" Lt Dlll.t Dlck ol B comD.ny
look ove! tihcn hla clDtlin w!!
kill.d ,tt. hndlnS birge. Wh.n
lra were Dinhad down on tha beach
a bullet hit ihe llcutenant'r h.lrnet
rnd Slanced brcl tdrina hl. .hirt.
ften o! tha top oi th. hill .l

el.・・.‐
fth・

m●じ
dav lnd lilぶ bed

up One 3i〔 le of this hni befOre the
J.pi climbed up tha othar wa un-
doubtedlr would 3tlu br ightlnt lot
IL

" \v. b€at th. JrDt to tha totl
hr' .nly r fere tDthut.a atla dtoplrd
lnro an e,abor"ate uench, Dlubor,
.nd turnel lystern, Ju3t b.lot tD.
.dae o( ctrch.idg. th. Jaga hta
aiug e trench. Every z) lcat or to
crosltrenchea ran lcrosr tha rld8a
lcadinS lnto plllborea on tha aaa.
$ard race. Near the Derk vtrc t od.
tion! for big gun3.

DccD CrY.. .t Cteal.
'DeaD, Einfored ctvct honeY.

a{rnrbad th. cre6L NeFr ln iha
aoulhw6t l'lciic hid ou! toopa
torrnd 6uch ! D€rtect delenE tyatct!.

'Th. Fillptno! tell u! thc JrD.
h.d rr'ort€d rlrlullly ell ot tha rlm
.nd bolr ol the town ol Pdo at
lllvcs ror lhe last two monthl
di8aina snd h.ulln8. Th! htll se6
.rudded rvith plrtrorm! bulll ol
coconut lolls .or?n laliers deaD oDto
ixhich guns were to be run out trom
axcaY!tions.

" At lh€ porh vr!! 6 conunrnd Doat
r-ith conrr€1. rootins trvo feet thlcL
,-r thp back bas€ ol the hill rvA. !
aufply cave ao la!8e thlt JaP cav-
.lr]':n.n defcnding tha hill atablad
th. ir hors.s ln ll.

ond nrght aoDa Japa trom tha bc!.h I

itrtted uD th. face, thinkina theirl
rtllt h.r€- Ttrore er.I

thelr bodl6 dorin th.r.. I$h Cblldr.!,. rh.nL l

'O! tha sccond day rr. *rtchcal I

whllc our buddi.. w.nt into Prlo,l
rl8ht at our leeL When chlldr.nl
fell down bafora our troops er rl
token oI lheir th!hls. James Bark.r,'
625a S. Racin. rv. seid that mada.

`崎 “ …
1,

L.nor a-.lor-e ..r44 i..traa. a L.n. tdd.

s\rDplies 6!d 8at ou! wounded do$n.
"The dr.t nlaht,thc Japr tried ro

coh. blct up tha rcar rnd on the
lecond day wa hrd io clean thern
otr ranln. wa dlsaovaaed thtt a tun-

noon did vra lnurrtc to orlnS ln

ne! ran (roir the ruhtrit tlmost
rthc baaa rnd they krpt tl
rthru lt until w. clGcd lt.

1盤:∬島器[』蹴雪犠臨
lo菫 50 br'∞ and the rest rin

|ぶFuLI:ぽ:路3‖響18記
We 3at here. ●nd o■ ly this ●
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Recent call from Carolyn
Farrell, 21888 Erie Ct., AAF.
Washington DC 20335. Her
father, RUDoLPH BACA, 4720
Lillypad P1., Mesilla Park NI
88047 has been trying "forevr
to find JOHN w. JORGENSEN
formerly of Flint MI . (John
also had a father by the nam(
of John. ) Rudolph and John
were 24th Sig. GermanY '59-'t
at WiII Kaserne. ff anyone
has any information as to th(
whereabouts of JOEN w.JORGENS
will you please contact
Carolyn Farre11, Collect 3 01-
599-9415. t,

When worrying or painting
a picture, know when to stop.

3

In which we call for he1p.
We have information that
Lt. OI{EN J. GIBLIN was
KIA on JuIy 20, 1950. It is
"believed" that his unit h,as
the 34th. This comes to us from
his son, Michael c. Ostermayer,
of RR 2, Box 2238A, in Moscow
PA 18444. His Ma Bel1 is
717-961-735I in case Owen r s
name rings any kind of a be1I.
If anvone remembers Lt.Own J.
Giblin, will he please contact
his son or your Editor? Thank
you. Owen, by the way, is buried
in Arlington.

C
Hanq up on anyone who puts

you on hold to take a "cal1
waiting " .

Hard as it was to lose
LEVi KEPLER (c 21 WW rr)-
and we were fuII of pain -
we grieved, too, for good
wife, Helen, who stood by her
man for so many long, hard
years and nursed his needs.
She was - and is - a bright
star in the firmament of our
life with the Association.
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LEON J. SE■ ON【 EN-3

lddreBr W1869  HWY 8

IIA W=TIS_ WiSCcls■ ■ _3■p 54530

onit E Co, 218t Re■■ale Elt___ Iclit 3 teers 2 oolths
____ユ _rear in the 24th

lourrrltl
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Wonderful report from

ifOmU{Y RAGIAND over at 6321
Gongales, Groves Tx! 'Last year
Ln $avannah met an old friend froii
D 21st. It had been about 47
iea-rs and was ouite erDtional.
Ee was UILrcN EAGSn frp. Newburqh
NY.

nNow a few weeks bachi the
doorbell rinqs and. there stands
another old buddy fr@ D 2lst.
For a fleeting second I was
19 years old again as I did
recogmize ny o1d friead r,
CI"ARENCE nAI,PH, fron Fisher fL.

tte called it a wonderful rePort.
It's the kind of report which
makes our job worthuhile.
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In the =44 days, the ■ate co■ . D工CX LAWSON′  the Div.G-2′
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OOr Dick would have made a
terrific cartoonl.et.
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and a short address by Col.RodneY '
L. Watson, Comander of the 24th
Corps Support GrouP. watson
corylimented them on their mls-
siort acconpl ishment and sPoke
for the dLvision conmunder when
he gave them a heartfelt welcome
hore.

There are still about I,100
soldiers of the victory Division
providing aruored security for
forces in Somalia. President Bill
Clinton has. pledged to have aII
soldiers participating in Sona -
lian relief operations withdrawn
by Harch 31 . lfhere's no word Yet
on rhen the next group of
Fort Stewart/Hunter soldiers wiII
be nak ing the return triP home.

\
Yea, we are sti1l totally

opposed to capital punishment. . .
exc.ept for meter maids.

e
We uould appreciate payment

for dues for year Aug.I,1993
to JuIy 3Ir1994. We don't
send'Botices. Ttris helps us
keep our cogts down and
ulti"nately a savings to you,
our me&ers.

“．
．

llonderful surprise! You, too,
_ !0 fron t!9_I]0!I Ol'[ co., - can buy a brick. SiryIy rrite
15 frou the 205th O!! Team, and- theo tGDonald at the iriitory
7 Cr.tro Division support coImand [r,r;;;;"""@tiori,Inc. , bx 2424,
retUrned to Eunter from Somalia giaesville eh gffi3. il.R.,s
on.Dec. Isth. fhey had gone fuli nane is V1VIAN RAy g,iA,BERS.
oveE. in late October. _ Sayeth he, "you.ll not believe

|nt€ returnees rrere formally thE troubles I.ve had in [1, Iif,e-
welcoroed back with music from . ti.ue. n We know; we empathizerthe 24th Infantry Division Band

〓
Ｌ ′′′

`jat

TH STOnV

WOHrT
V.R. CEAITIBBRS (B 3rcl nrg. '441451, of 11L 8.3rd, Lancaater

Tx; sharea with us the happy
fact that his aon and daughter
and thiir fa.niliee xDas .gifted
hin ln a ilifferent way laat year.
Ih6y paidl for bricks in the new
rnrEeun project. at Stewart.

―
田

=INet
EVeryOne ought to have a log。 .

Hereis RENO GASPARD's.  Heis
Lifer i■ 262 (3rd Eng。  ■ 24th
Recn. 8′ 50-9′ 5■ ).  Hangs out at
Box 169, Orangefie■ d TX・

‐
Gooo artiC■ e on K「shu ■n the

」anuary Nationa■  Ceographic.

し
AnyOne out there know how a

FAX lllachine works?

む
The editOr usod

this in a pinch,
He鷲
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0曖

mYNE L. BARTER (E 724th Lint.
7′ 67 - 7′ 69)′  PO BOX 24′  工3■e Au

掛:磯
1諭事讐:『点壺i=

―

一

and Augaburg GernanY - (Eenry and
Sheridin Katerneg) :
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9eOrg● ●eFnara Shaw'_苺、3
asked′   Do you reali2e that i

twom:grdsnin :こ 星

alin:こ
:鑑 モ

lV

begin with 's―ur that are  i

:::::::E:fヽ
11‖1:?こJ。:BEEP11とl

Cryptic note from KEN ENABB
(Hq. = Hqo Co。  ■ 34th .46-.43)
■n paying his due3 frOm RR 3′
Box 205, Ob■ong IL 624498
nAs TV was showing our men
leaving Hunter′  I remembered my
dues.  A he■■ of a reminder.・

LetIS to38 thiS One out ―

and start the mai■  coming.
Dep■Oy the US Army along the
Mex■can border and a■ ■。w not one
more Mex■can to cross that ■ine.
The US Army is designed to fight
wars ― and thiS is war:

photo shop returned to the
lst Sgt. a roll of rilm with an
e:(tra negative enclosed by.mistake. It was a snapshot of
sueh a lovely blonde, however,
that he couldn't bring hinself
to aend it back. Insteadr.he
had 15 enlarqed prints nade so
that each man in the barracks
could display his unknown pin-up
in hls foot locker.

At the next inspection, the
inspecting officer soon lost
interest in everything except the
blonde who graced each open
locker. When he'd reached the
door again, he said, "In vies of
this roomts qood taste, it would
be disloyal 6f me to rate it
as aBything less than superior.
But I Yiould be obliged to anyone
wtro can explain how you al1
happen to know my wife!"

la
Think of this - CARSTEN D.

CARLSON (B 19th 137-'39) of
1502 S.Highland, Tacoma wA
retired .,as a LTC - and has two
sons - Carsten, a retired Lft
and Sam, a retired USG. Thanx
BILL ROSEBORO for bringing
CARSTEN into the fold.b
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」ACK JORGENSEN
l′ 46)The Builder′
uses'thiS for the
statiOnery and we

(Div.Hq. 8′ 44-
Builder′
logo on his
■6ve it ―

”
肛

」ack′  by the
3619 COuntry
54720.

… … …
 

… … … "

way′ has moved
club Lane, A■toona

‐

…

 Go SCOBLICK (24th Sig.

Bl:t,P':IIr星。1:ここl[8ξt::‖ぢ糧:NII]′
scranton PA 18505 - Te■17■7-341-
351σ l●Ou■d li■e to heaF from
any::,1:n:雌

:il■3・311ilgき

::[
anyone he■p?

This gets a bit cOmp■icated ―

but please stay w■ th us.

ェrvL撃 器

yTlFe:服
,ll1517f132.

His wifeis unc■ e is an o■ d F ■9th
man ― MELVIN A. NAT■ ONo  Mel
was a Chick from 4′ 40 to 2/45 -
hai■ ed froロ  エowa.  Anyway′  LeRoソ
■s trying to ■ocate anyone who may
remember o■ d Me■ .  Drop ye Editor
a line′  PleaSe′  if welVe rung a
bel■ .  Thanx.

JORI[NSEN

,c--i- --€id*

″ブ
亀

WOИ WヨИ選ゞ
yT]ヨЯ0138
[ヨ TA」 00T
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'tBt'BTRY,11lrhFA-WWII: Gettrysburg PA , L4-18 Sept 1993. 19
of 37 known Vets aLtended (15 with Lheir wives) and 16
of Lhe veLs are Pearl Harbor Survivors. BERNS (1A),
BYRD (AL), BvnO (pa), canMAcK (Tx), cesrv (Rr), CHEEK
(r'Ic), ct{tl-corE (Mo), DrcE (ut), powr,ER (PA), HSRNDoN
(Mo), JUNr (ca), xtlc (nt ), r,rwts (MD), MARoNE (NY),
SANTANGELo (rr,), ST'IYOER (CA), SPACCAMONTI (CO), STAUFF
(cA) & WAGNER (NE). 3 of these vets are USArmy Retired
and r+ere in the Korean War & Viet Nam-

NE\W onrnaNls

Beet■e Baュ■ey gyκarr″arker 澤

trf,

諄18893
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Comes this from Dr. PHILIP HOSTETTER.
The letter says it all: "This picture of the
bontbed-out installations at Corregidor means
a great deal to a veteran who carried it to
Colorado springs.

I'The photo had deteriorated by being folded
in thirds and carried apparently for many
years. I photographed it, then restored it
with black and white paints ancl a small brush.
This is a new skill I am trying to 1earn.

"I have lost the name and address of thatrChick'. If he contacts me, f will send
him a print.

Philrs at 2045 Jay, Manhattan KS 56502.

"The guy who invented the
first wheel $ras an idiot. The
guy who invented the other
three, he was a genius."

Sid Caesar.rD
"Now theyrve come out with a

new low-cal.crie Spam, call-ed
Spam Lite. But let me tell you,
if you rre eatino Spam on a
regular basis, f donrt think
calories are your biqqest prob1em."

４
襲

」AY LENO
/しι
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"Dutch" anal Margo - at the
end of our 3 day - 4 day jam-
boree. A great team. Some
wit has suggested making them
permanent convention cha j-rs.
Anyone never having run one may
not kno\r, that it t s one h--- of
a job. Gratias tibi ago, etiam
etque etiam.

D
Being an editor is much like

being married to a nymphomaniac.
Every time you think you're
through, you have to start all
over again. ,

BOB GICXER (Div.Fin.Off.'43-
r45) writinq from 2444 Onsrud,
Santa Rose CA, hearkened back to
the Broadmoor and colorado
Springs in Nov. of r45 where he
and Rose Mary honelmooned. He
adds: "How Rose Mary and I met
is a rare fickle finqer of
fate story. We met on a train.
The third time I saw her rre got
married after having seen her
in person for a total of about
six hours. In case you are
wonderinq, our first kid was
born three years later. It
also involves my service fur-
lough, troop ship diversions,
Iast minute train changes,
etc. It hasn't been a case
of marriage in haste, repent
in lei.sure I "

Does Rose Mary know yourre
telling us this ?

t?
A "registration fee" is

assessed at each convention.
It is not the "eguivalent of ',
or "substitution for"
association dues.

l
Because of confusion that

arises, dues are NOT collected
at conventions.

:
Defense Dept, blew away $1.3

million for a study commissioned
by Secy.Aspin last April. The
independent study group was the
Rand Corp. The guestion under
study - gays in the military,
The study cost we taxpayers
51.3 million. No cornment.

"l u'asn't *at good, uas I?"
修/1

鐘峰澪
圭

へ尋
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‖ARION E. mISLER
died AuguSt ■0, 1985
was L ■9th :44-146
was brOther of JOEN GoWHISLER

(Ho 724th 7ノ 47-■ 1ノ 4gり

219■ E. 89th Av.θ Denver CO
80229 、

翌野七
J:が

:::1,l i
Eli:Wき

:EIまし」ドEl:l・ Jlisei ci,y
N」 07306

JAMES Lo WRIGET
died March ■7′  ■994
was E ■9th '43-=45
His w■dow′ Carr■e′ at
184 Price St.′  Pea Rユdge AR
7275■ .

JOHH P. LEnHY
died May 27, ■994
was K′ Svc.Co.′ H′ K′ XO ■●t Bn.

2■ st  '42-■ 1ノ 44
His w■ dow′  」ean′  308 Zada Ln.′

Vista CA 92083
Reported by KERMIT BLANEY

OSCAR E. JIJ―NS
died Apri1 28, ■994
was 34th 8′ 44-■ 2ノ 45
His widow, He■ en′

Rt. 1′  BoX 165■  Gu■■ Lake′
Springbrook W1 54875.

:I羞

『
脳ヂら9ヂ驚94

was 19th '47-15■
His widow′  Karen′  is
at 44 Gree■ ey St.′ Hudson NH

0305■

SAMUL C. D工 LL

ll:dB ttl=¥212114
saEra last aidregt l(loEn to
sas .840 Adrerst Pl-.r

' FdwardsviUe r! 52025
Reportedt by FLOYD f,. t{AYEEtf

{G ?lst '37-r{2,

彗rll=F露竃二:::ili:0   1Rei:鮮
質::I::::31′

19

‐ . ヽ.   :

Lt.C01. ELMER 」. GAINOK Ret. 11
died ■994                    ・
was L 2■St .5■
Widow′ Hbrtha 'Marty口 ,

4■ 28 GreenWood Lane′
Aberdeen SD 5740■

DARLIS FISHER‐
died Mar 23′  1994              ,
was 2■8t SVC CO. 149-:5■

ANDREW K. INOS
Korean War POW′  24th

il::rtEIb1391・11511 :,1:三
;予 :,〕

(POW 7ノ 50-0ノ 53)           ―

MAURICE F. LEEEN
died31lX l:t :ユ

: 9/44-7ノ46
Hよ

:d 晶:こ曇[:ISi。:ET:lac'3rst

:呈.:°
X l・ 0′  FtoWayne IN 46801-

″′
1 ― ―



Co■ . DONALD Wo MCC―LL
a■ed Hav ■8, ■994~

置:11乱ご
iL等

≒::51t49
1101 NW Beacontree Dr.′
Lawton oK 73505

IIIELVIN I.,. UYERS
died Decerober 11, 1993
ras G 19th L/SL-515L
Eis widow, Betty, Box 2I3,

r{odale IA 51556
Reported by wllliam RoEeboro

REV.IISGR.CAi'ETAI J. TROY
died ilune 7, L993
was Aaat. Div. Chaplain

9l5L-1153 Norea and alapan
Reported by rEoilAs c. BRoDBRrcx

(B 24th l,led. '{2-.14)
555 Broadway, 6Ar Bastings-on-
Eudson, lIY 10706.

∵    暫
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職ゴ』軍麗 l:1:]場sI.
Rdported by trhs. Richard X.

Robinson, 2454 Kingscross Dr.,
Shelby Tornship rrl {A3tG.

GLBMI YOIJTIG
alied Sum6r 1993
rae 21et r38-t40
Efb widor, Ruby, at 1350 OaklanitAv., *132,.san goBe CA 95112
RePorted bl, EDfrAnD- S. lAf,1ER(A, D s E 21at, 5/36-2./{l and

3144-L2l45l

腱 ERT焼 ROBIN剛
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Brenda LyDn C1ark, the
b€loved daughter of RoBERT and
Alica EAADIN, Paeaed away on
Satutday, iranuary 1, 199t1.
Itroge of ua rtro knew and lovecl
her vilI recall thst 3he had been
in a r*treelchair slnce a truck/
Hcyqle accident ia iIuIY of 1971.
Stre rne very ntrch a Part of our
lsaocLation - ehe rill be very
urch nisged by us aII, but bY
none ao nrch as 8ob antl Alice
and her brotlrere and BLaters-

Eob anA Alice reside at
27OOO s.tl.I{2 Av.,EoEestead FL

轟棚 轟蓬壼農稜
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The 24th ln― ry Division ユニ80Ciation has lost another a_tea
memer who watt in the Divigioi nen it was■ctu圭議 ht schofie■d
in■94■● Thel rank●・of t正・olざGim■et3・

=e thiЩ,r by the pa■1町
9f Lt.Co■ . 」oEN pl LmHY on‖ヒッ127′ ■994.       

「
            ~

John served in the 21jt lnfanltry fron ■939 to ■944.  He "はし
・ JoCI・  CliffOrdls xO at H。 ■landia′  NeW Guinea and cOmanded the
■sせ Bn.′  2■ 8t lnf. on Panoan and Leyte operati。 ■s in the Phi■ippine3.
」Ohn Wa8 JOck's rignt hand man keeping the 

■8t Bn. Of the Cim■ et8°fine ,uned" in ttaWa■ i′ Austra■ ia, Goodenough and H。 ■landia and
the phllippines.

、響9hnlS first ■Ove as a regular uos. 面 Officer was
・ EL CIm■ ets田 .

He was my buddy, I sha■ ■ miss him。

Col. KERHIT B. BLANEY
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